
Clean, clean, clean the car' I

Marie Campos took advantage of a sunny. spring afternoon by helping her mother. Diana Campos, wash the car.
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ew phone directories coming
A . native Texan's friendly face

smiles from the cover of the 1989
Southwestern Bell Telephone directory
whiCh will bedeJiyezed in Hereford
starting Thursday, according to area
manager Gary Stevens.

About 7,415 directories will be
delivered to area residents and
businesses. Stevens said delivery
should be completed by April 20.

There's a reason why Joe Dobkins
of Red Oak is featured on the cover.
He's also featured in the Texas
Department of Corn merce' stourism
advertising campaign bearing the
theme "Texas, It' s Like a Whole Other
Country." The campaign is aimed at
tourists allover the U.S.

"Research from the campaign

shows that tourists mention friendli-
ness as the biggest drawing card to
Texas, more than the Alamo or any
other attraction," said Stevens. "All
Texans can have a major impact. on
tourism by being 'Texas friendly'."

The photo of Dobkins will appear
on more than 175 different Bell
directories distributed across the stale
in 1989.

"Travel and tourism directJy
benefits the Texas economy. ll'sa$17
billion industry which helps support
more lhan 300,000 jobs in Texas," said
Stevens. "Obviously, tourism plays a
major role in Texas' economic
development effort. Using our
directory cover to promote tourism and
our Texas hospitaliy is one more way

we can help boost the slate's
economy."

The Hereford directory will also
feature a slightly larger typeface for
the residential and business listings.
"We made this change after asking
customers how we could improve Our
directory," Stevens said.

Each residential customer will
receive one directory. For additional
copies, customers should call their
Southwestern BeD Telephone bus.iness
office.

"If your friend across town gets his
directory before you receive yours,
don't call because you'll probably get
one wiLhin a few days," added Stevens.

This year, 54 white pages and 94
yellow pages make up the Hereford

directory. There are 7,229 white page
listings. Local emergency numbers are
listed on the inside front cover of the
new book ..

Hearing or speech impaired
customers using a TTD{rTY may
contact the Customer Assistance
Bureau to communicate Lhcir telephone
needs. They maycaIl toll-free 1-951-
7088 during business hours for an
immediate response.

In the Customer Guide at the front
of the dirC(;l.ory, customers will find
ups on how to save money on Lheir
phone service. Also included is a LOU·
free number Texas customers may call
if they have a complaint about their
telephone service.

Tapes revea Pentagon joking
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP)· Lackner's remark drew hearty During a conversation June 19,

Unaware that the FBI was eavesoro- laughter from Parkin. 1987,. Lackner furnished Parkin
pping, a defense consultant in the Both men pleaded guilty last with details sought by' Sullivan
government's "Ill Wind" invesuga- monLh to participating in the sche- about how much the Army, Navy
lion of Pentagon procurement fraud me to bribe Navy procurement and Air Force were prepared to
joked with a business associate official Stuart E. Berlin to obtain spend to procure hand-held radar
about what would happen if ordi- inside information for the Califor- testing devices.
nary Americans discovered their nia·ba~ company. "The deal is just a tad over $4.2

-bribery scheme. A~lstant .u.S. Attorney Joseph million," Lackner reponed. "AI-
"1£ the fanners in Indiana knew Aromca. said .he ex~ctcd the ways helpful to know when you're

what you (deleted) were doing with prosecution wo~ld rest Its case by negotiating," he said witha laugh.
their money, they would come up ThlJ!Sday. Parkin .was expected 1.0 After Teledyne negotiateO the
there and kill you with their pilCh· tesufy .today. and prosecutors contract, Parkin pressured company
forks," Fred Lackner told defense planned to pl~y another two hours executive George H. Ka b· noth
consultant. William L. Parkin o.na of tape recordings. defendant, to make· g~ ~: Tel~~
tape of then: telephone conversation... dyne's promise to pay Parkin a
The tape was played ~uesday .by 1 The ~pes included numerous $150,000 corisulLin fee.
prosecutors at the ~lJst ~al resulting conv~rsauon~ ~twcen. Lackner and During a conv!rsation July 8,
from the two-year mvesuganon, Patk.in, ~hn~ lh~1f. efforts. to ]987, Parkin told Kaub that he had

Lackner's comment, recorded by obtain confidential bid mf0rn:tau?n helped eliminate Teledyne's compe-
one ,of, four FBI bugs placed on that ~~Id h~lp Teledyne 10 Its tition so that the company would
~DI ~orne and office telephones negouauons with ~e Penla~on. .qualify as a "sole-source provider"
In 1987 and 1988, ,,:,as on two ho~ They also provided eVI~ence of of the mjlitary equipment,
of LIqJeS played for jurers at~e tnal ~led .requeslS ~ors~ch mforma- "S1z:'~ it's sole source, you
of ~ Thledyne Electro~I~S I,nc. .tIOI1 by Eugene R. Sulhvan~ one of should have much more than
~ecuti~es accused of paroClpabng ~ ~ree Tel~yn~ execub~es ~n enough to take care of our lilLIe
10, a bribery scheme to get a $24 trial m U.S. D.'stnCI Court to this pets," Parkiri told Kaub, referring
mInion NavyconU'acl. suburb of Washtngton. to his contacts In Washington who

h •·es Iv: no nu

helped gel information.
Kaub said he wasn't sure the

contract was that lucrative but
concluded by saying: "I under-
stand. "

Complaining also to Sullivan that
the money had not been paid,
Parkin threatened to use his influ-
ence to get the Defense Department
to cancel its options to buy addition-
al equipment.

• 'The only thing we can do is
cancel. next year by making sure it's
not exercised," he told Sullivan.

Parkin remarked that his friends,
whom he never identified, were
"geuing goosey" about not getting
paid.
. "They have finessed this thing
an awfully long way," he told
Sullivan.

The defense contends that
Sullivan, Kaub and Dale Schnittjer,
the third Te.ledyne execmive on
trial, did not know that Parkin was
engaged in illegal activity after he
was retained by Teledyne to help if
get the contract.

est
blasted U.S. policies across the as "invenuons" Western media
board,particuWI.y Washington's poJ1J'8yals ·of him and Castro
support .for anti-cemrnunis; insur- "almost as enemies."
gencies. As proof of the durability of the

He criticized Western reporters Soviet·Cuban aUiance. Gor'bachev
for sayiRg. GortJacbov's refonns and Castro signed a 2S-year 1featy
have produced a rift between the of Friendship and Cooperation on
two. T sday.

C lrOpoinltd ou~lhat. Ihc two Oorbachev did lend credence in
countri' ha ve imtnalSO. Ie; turaI. hi speech to widely rcportt.d Soviet
ecQnom' c and Itt ]ori~ ditrecenca. unbappiness with Cuban use of
and it is. only MIUraI d1at they SOViet economic aid. Clthnated at
would (oUow. dlfferem id logiCa:l $5, b.iUion annuall.y.. Beonomk: ties
paBfs.. . , . ·b!etwtenthe 'eoun1ries. he'd.

Stil Castr9 h_ indic·lQd in ,lhe .UshouJ'd bernade more dynamic,
.. t hew__ ·:oou· . l' ,more effiC.ient and mutually p'Oduc-

OOtbeCbe' dve!'
He called ror "stri,cotmt-

aMity nd mt:n di ipline to ensure
timely ~.-d proper compl with
,0 11- Li _ mutually umed.'·
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A prisoner was discovered
missing. from the Deaf Smilh
County Jail early this morning.

Jesse Saldana was being held
while awaiting trial oncharges of
aggravated robbery. Jailerslast saw
the missing prisoner a lillie before 5
a.m. He was discovered LO be
missing about a half hour later.

Officials began looking for
Saldana, a kitchen trustee at the jail,
when he was not present LOassist

with serving breakfast to his fellow
prisoners.

During a subsequent search, it
was discovered that a hole had been
cut. in a chain-link cover over the
exercise court inside the jail. It is
believedtha:t &he escapee pulled
himself up using a basketball goal
and made his escape through that
hole.

The damaged chain-link had
been carefully replaced so that it
was not readily visible.

Saldana was still at large as of
press time today.

Abo tion
foes figh
AG Mat ox

AUSTIN (AP) - Anti-abortion-
ists blasted Texas Attomcy General
Jim Mattox for joining a legal brief
in support of the landmark U.S.
Supreme Court decision thaI legal-
ized abortion, but pro-choice groups
immediately rose to Mattox's
defense.

"It seems to us this is just
another example of Attorney
General Mattox using his office, in
the most blatant way, to feather his
own political nest." Bill Price,
president or Texans Unucd tor Life,
said Tuesday.

But the Texas Abortion Rights
Action League issued a news
release signed by more than 60
political and religious groups in
support. of Mauox. for joining alegal
brief by Massachusctts and six oll1el'
Slates supporting the 1973 Roe vs.
Wade decision. The court is consid-
ering a Missouri case (hat could
reverse, or niter (I woman's right 10
an abortion.

"Most Texans fcc I uuu abortion
is a private mailer for women and
their families and should be free
from government interference.

"There's simply nothing centro-
versial about the state attorney
general concurring in support of the
law of the land," the news release
said.

Price said Mauox. who is consid-
ering running for governor in 1990.
agreed to the legal brief "to curry
favor with the radical special-

interest groups that dictate the
outcome of Democratic primary
elections.' •

He said ,. Massachuseus Mat-
lOX" should consider running for
governor there and later hand-
delivered to Mattox's office a
candidate application form for
governor of Massachusetts,

"Since Michael Dukakis is not
seeking re-election, the field is wide
open," Price said.

Ron Dusek. a spokesman for
Mauox, said the attorney general
joined in support of Roc vs. Wade
because "this has to do with the
people's right to privacy."

Dusek tagged the "radical"
label to Price. "These people arc
mqrc, ra~,~~ th~n. qnYQne. running
around burning cbnlCS and ,proIeSl~
ing in fron .of clinics," he said.

.. Mattox takes a stand on issues.
He has never been accused of
sitting on the fence." Dusek said.

But Price said Mauox has no
business speaking for Texas on such
a controversial matter, Producing a
letter by Gov. Bill Clements, Price
said the majority of Texans oppose
abortions.

In that March 31 lcuer, Clements
said he supported "the right lO life
position as do a vast majority of
Texans."

"Quite clearly, the people of our
great state want the abortion issue
decided by the Texas Legislature,"
Clements said.

Local Roundup
City arrests five

An '18-year·old male was arrested by Hereford police officers
Tuesday for driving while intoxicated, fleeing from officers, no driver's
license, no liability insurance and leaving the scene of an accident.

Other city arrests included:
A man, 20, for domestic assault; a 19-year-old male for pubJic

intoxication and criminal trespass; a man,17, for criminal trespass; and
a 39-year-old male for theft

City officers also investigated:
A suspicious person reported at Aikman School with the individual

questioned and released: a theft in the 1000 block of Park with $15 in
paint brushes stolen: disorderly conduct by a juvenile in the 400 block of
Ave. F: reckless damage in the 800 block of Brevard; disorderly conduct
in the 900 block of Grand S1.; and juveniles throwing rocks in the 400
block of Second Street,

City police issued seven traffic citations.

Four fires reported
Hereford volunteer tfremen were called for four different fires

Tuesday afternoon. The first call came at 12:50 p.m. when a small blaze
had restarted at 3K Cattle Feeders.

Firemen had already brought a major blaze under control Tuesday
morning when the feed mill was heavily damaged. The fire apparently
re-staned in the top of the mill .

Two grass fires were reported with the first caU coming at 12:50 p.m.
That fire occurred a mile and a half south of Hereford on U.S. Highway
385 on land belonging to Sharron Kovacs. Wind blowing burning trash
out of a barrel caused the fire.

Children playing with nre apparently caused a second grass. ncca
mile and a half west of town on U.S. Highway 60 on land owned by
Gonzales Brothers Plumbing.

Minor damage to a trailer house resulted from an electrical short in
that structure. Firemen were called to 202 Union at 5:58 p.m. in order to
deal with the fire caused by that electrical malfunction. .

Warming trend beginning
Tonight will be clear and cool with a low of 38. South w.inds will be

l()"IS m.ph.
Thursday will be mostly sunny and wanner with a high of 15.' South

ynnds wiUbe 10-20 mpl\.andgusty.
1.,d mornins's 10 .t KPAN wu· 36afterhllh '~y ,of 64,

E,DCho!ld _brief meeting
, The H.ereford Area EConomic pevelopment Commission held a brief
mtetin Tuesday at the Hereford City HaJl.

The board decided to buy ~n rial map of HereCord.1O be used an
aid 10 c-ultivate new . -in .• b t.- -yed cons.dera •on of
purchasln COO1]JUtereq)lipne1tl.
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ews Digest
World/National
WASHINGTON - Israeli Prime Minister Yilzhak Shamir wiU

sketch out his plan for Palestinian elections in talks opening today with
Bush administration officials on the unrest in the West Bank and Gaza.

HAVANA· Mikhail S. Gorbachev, responding 10 10ngSlanding U.S.
concerns about Moscow's intentions in Latin America, says the !

Kremlin will refrain from establishing military bases or deploying
nuclear weapons in the region.

VALDEZ. Alaska. - Exxon said it hoped to delicately free its still-
leaking oil tanker today from Bligh Reef and tow the crippled leviathan
that unleashed a black wrath on Alaska's coastline to an isolated cove.
Meanwhile. claims for damages were escalating.

CHICAGO· Democrat Richard M. Daley. the scion of Chicago's
legendary "Boss," wins the mayoral election in a landslide over a
black alderman and the Republican nominee. a victory that ends six
years of black control of City Hall.

ST. PAUL. Minn. - Minnesota's capital is considering copying its
twin city, Minneapolis, which . last week unanimously passed what
some consider the aation's strictest anti-plastics food-packaging ordi-
nance.

State
DALLAS - Environmentalists who have defended the East Texas

Piney Woods against the threat of clearcuuing and desuucuon of birds
and other animal inhabitants are returning there to plan strategies for
saving them.

HOUSTON - Twenty years after he performed the world's first
implant of an artificial heart into a human, Dr. Denton A. Cooley says
further medical advances have been hindered by ethical doubts and
regulatory interference.

AUSTIN· Anti-abortionists blasted Texas Auorney General Jim
Mattox for joining a legal brief in support of the landmark U.S.
Supreme Court decision that legalized abortion, but pro-choice groups
immediately rose to Mattox's defense; Texas teachers, complaining
they have been ignored and are slipping behind teachers in other stateS.
say they deserve a pay raise and a minimal stale health insurance
program; He's played everywhere from beer halls to concert halls, but
Willie Nelson was singing a new tune in a new place - the Legislature;

The state would gain money under a bill approved by the Senate,
but one of its members lost votes in anernpung to raise interest rates on
certain cash loans; The Senate on Tuesday approved. a bill that would
give the Legislature. an additional $246 million to spend this session on
the 1990-9] SLate budget; State leaders said they will appoint a special
committee to examine the Public Utility Commission, which already
has two members facing hard questions in Senate confirmation
hearings; Requiring public notice and hearings about placement of
halfway houses could cause problems for the program, butthe public
has a right LO know, says a Slate lawmaker supporting such legislation.
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Today inhistory
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday. April 5. the 95th day of 1989. There are 270
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Atyil5, 1887, &eacherAnne Sullivan achieved a major breakthrough

widl her blind and deaf pupil, Helen Keller, by con'ieying to her lhemearUll&
of Ihe word "water" in the Manual Alphabet.

On Ihis dare:
In 1.61.4, American Indian prinr.:as Pocahootas married Eoglish colooist

John Rolfe in Virginia.
In 1621. the Mayflower sailed from Plymouth, Mass ••on a rerum trip

to England.
fn 1649. Elihu Yale,lhe Englim phiIandlropist for wfKxn Yale Univemity

is named, was born.
In 1792, Pn!sident Wc1shingm cast his 6rst YdD.rejecting a oongressionat

measure for apportioning representatives among the staleS.
In 1856. black American educator Booker T. Washington was born

in FrankJin County, Va. .
In 195 I, JulilB and Ethel Rosenberg were senrenced to dieaIh following

their conviction on charges of being atomic spies for the Soviet Union ..
In 1964. Anny Gen. DougJu MacArthur died in Washington II age

84. .
In 1975. nationalist Chinese leader Chiang Kai-Shdt died in 1mpei

at age 87.
In 1976, reclusive billionaire Howard Hughes died in Housron at

72. I

In 1.", .. 1fD1YIDOUI JiIty. ~ an &856British GuinCII&CeIX
ntaaenll,,,,,,pII an aucUori in New YorkCi~f.far $11'0.000.

In :1986.~Ift,Arnedc •sOldier' .da TuJti5h woman ·wae· .tiU'ed in
the ··hin -.Of·. West Bertin cliaxKbeque, an inciclent that. prompted.1be
U.s. air raid on Libya more lhan a weet later.

1M"'.q(): Plaidcnl Carta' announced in Anadonally brOedcast
addinu MJUId padUilly UfI.price conaob on domeadc. crude oilllWl
would· ._em - - for a hwindfall pralIu wt OI"oiI producen.

FM-)aII--- . . --of ~ U. .
the III.. • . a:.loIder NBA u ..-~-= ~~.
(JOin . ....:- • -- ----wkbdlc Viall Jazz. - CIl'
Wdi _.~ . _.

OII_---~' Our. ~ICI

One-Act Play is Thursday.
The Hereford High School Drama Club and cast and crew
will present a· one-act version of Shakespeare's .A
Midsummer Night's Dream at 7:30 p.m. Thursday atthe
HHS Auditorium. The play was presented recently in the
UIL One-Act. Play- contest. Cast and crew members include
(from, from left) Brian Vogler, Tracy Stone, Zack ·Walker.
John Malouf and Leroy Walker; (second row, from left)

I'

Michael Hamilton, J~ Balderaz, 'Reggie Sal8Zl\l'. Richard
Perez, Marie Scott, Billy Bankston and D8:d.ny lUiZ; (third
ro'Y, from left) VOMie Oamez, Heather Willoughby. V~via
Rudd, Jill West, .MariceUa Ram~rez and' Wendy .Nich9ls~
(back row, from. left) Jeri Ann Parker, Gina Sueun, Jamie
Trevino, Robin' MFMonies and Melanie TIemann.
Admi.ssion win be by small donation t~ offset expenses.

Plaintiff in .abortion case target of violence
. . .

Shotgun blasts damag:~~~o.m~"1I.car,of- I •"Jane. Roe"
DALLAS (AP) ~ The woman

known as "Jane Roe" in the
landmark Supreme Court ruling
legalizing abortion is going into
hiding indefinitely after three
shotgun blasts were fired at her
home and car, her roommate said.

"She's real emotional right
now:' Connie Gonzales, Norma
McCorvey's roommate, said Tues-
day afiernoon. "She's cries and
cries. We just want to stop her
crying. "

FBI agents and the Dallas Police
Department were conducting
separate investigations into the 4:45
a.m, incident at Ms. McCorvey's
home in Dallas on TUesday.

Someone in a car fired a.. 410-
guage shotgun, shaueringthe rear
window of Ms. McCorvey's 1981
Oldsmobile, her living room win-
dow and the front door of her home.
The Dallas Morning News reponed.

Ms. McCorvey. the plaintiff in
Roe vs. Wade. which resulted in the
1973 Supreme Court decision, told
police she believes the shots were
intended for her because she plans
to speak Sundcy in Washington;
D.C .• at a rally supporting I.egalized
abortion.

But police told The Dallas .. .
Morning News that. they have no ...,'.i"'""""..... _ ....... .....;._~~ .....

witnesses. confirmed motive or
workable leads in the case.

"There' s not much we can do
wilh this unless someone comes
forward with infOrmation, t. said
Detective Paul LaGhnitt, who is
investigating the slmtin,g. .

Ms, Gonralu' 'd. Ms. McCorl"
vey w . not available for commen1
Tuesday and. that Ihctwo ·WCIieo
g9ing into hiding indefinitely while
!heir house remained under surveal-.
lance.

··This is reality now. .. MI.
GonzaIcssaid. '·TbiS what Ir
all abouL 1bere lit IOI'ne 'sick
people aut Ibem,"nc .wolence ~, 'MIl dI6
,- ... of ,se.rinI YMdaIiIm .~

t _ . . wbose court
- . .-emainI at '. __ ,of ~

licnalabonion ..... .
MI. McConey'. IDDe and CIr
vc been' cgaiL. Ihe ..

baby ,10IheI ICaUlnd ill ,.,.
Inchhe received ... mall.

Throu h &he )'WI. Ms. McCorv~
ey' raftIIy ,:&f&bteiled by. die
ICD. ,~,IOQIDm. _. 1114. Sua'::
w b ~,
*,"Mrw • pictufo .In of

deviIi* hamI

However, when Ms. McCorvey
awoke early Tuesday to .the sound
of shotgun blasts, she was tClTificd.
Ms. Gonzales said.

The two women were asleep in
the front of the house when the
shots were fired. but they were not
injured, officials said.

Following 'the shooting, Ms, .
McCorvey remained secluded and a
hired security guard at her houSe·
turned away visitors and watch""-
all ttaffi(:, The Morning News
reported. By mid-afternoon. work·
ers had replaced several shaltered
windows. but Ms. "McCorvey·s· car
still sat in the driveway with a large
hole in its rear window.

Pasted on the car's rear bumper
was a pro-choice bumper slidcer
that said: •''One justice away from
injustice. ,. Beside the phrase was a
circle and red line through :8 picture
of Conner Supreme Coun nominee
Robert Bork. who'opposes abortion.

Police beefed up pauoIs around
the northeast Dallas neighborhood

EMMA NIEMAN
April". :1989 .

and said they would maintain the
• . ........... ..1 ·pa......1s fior ""veral- daysInCI~ I&V ,""" .. - ....

until it is clear there is no additional
.dual. said Lt. Kenneth Elery of the
department's Northeast Divisi.oo.

Pro-choice activistS were quick.
to qffcr 'opinions about (he latest.
.vand8lism against Ms. MeCo.rvey.

"II'S fQghtening 'for Norma thac
after ,aB Ihese years -she is noW'
willing to come ·out and be pubUe
about . Iller role in the. pro--c::hoice
movement and she his to now deal
with ihls," said Janie" Bush, presi-
dent ~ &he Texas Abonion Rights
Action ,I.,eague and a counselor at

P'lc'kens
looks
to Japan

! 4



At Wgrnen's Diyision meeting'

Guest speaker to talk on
, . ,

time management Thursday

IIIIIta..,
Must.r

:. ,',

Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jorge
Gon~lez. son of Ignaclo and Maria
Gonzalez ,of 208 Union, Hereford.
Tx, recently reponed for dUly with
2nd Marine Aircraft Wing. Marine
Corps Air Sration New River.
Jacksonville, N.C.

He is a 1977 graduate or Here-
fbrd High School. - '"

I •

Plainview, will provide a perso~
analysis oftiJpcmanagement, such IJS
where one'sdmegoes

Miner iscw:rendy a lunit admini$lra-
tor/marketing ,director of Lonetree
Center, a private psychialri,c.inpatient
clinic at Central Plains Regional
Hospital _and owns Sandi's Special
EffeclS PholOgraphy Studio. She

"Gettingl~ethcr .. wIll be the
topic ,of,guest - - Sandra Miller's
speech at Thursday night,·s quarterl,y
meeting of lhe Women's Di.vision of
lheDeaf Smith Chamber of Com-
merce"

. The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. at
the Hereford CountrY Club. Ms.
,Milla-. a mOlivational- speaker from

gradualed from.' Childress High SchOOl,
attended Wayland Baptist University.
and has continuing ,education ,credits
in mental heallh/fnenml retardation,
public relations"and marketing.

. Site has served in various positiQns
with Soropromist International, United
Way. South Plains Girls Scout
CoUncil. American Heart Association.
Plainview Ownber of Commerce and
Women's Division. and South Plains
Task force on HeaJlh Care. She is a
graduate of the 1985 Leadership
Plainview class and a member of
Leadership Plainview Alumni. She and
her husband. Elza. who is a veteran
represetltative for Texas Employment
Commission in Plainview, are the
parents of two daughten ..

MiUer was nominee for the Texas
Panhandle Distingujsh~ Service

The Friday night production Awards at West Texas State University
featuring t~e classic storybook tale of and haseamed numerous photography
'Pinocchio' wiU be me last Community aw~s. Among the articles .. and
Concert of !he season and loickelholdcr's phOlograpy she has had published
are invited. ,!Dclude .1MPACT/State MHMR.

magazine whi'leclaiming the Woman's
. , Day magazine award for "MostCoupleto be honored Versa,tileOutfit" feature and photos.

President Donna West will conduct
the co'uple married on May 23, the ~usi~ meeting wheri commi~
1964. at SL Joseph's Mission. She. r~po~ .wJlI. be prese~ted andwl~1
is the former Gabriela Leon and is a dismbutealtstofcommltteesand lheir
housewife; he is employed at Holly members. .. . ,
Sugar. They arc members of San . _A salad and dessert dinner will be
Joe Catholic Church. served at ~ c~st of $5 per person,- . - . - . .quests. are mvuedto attend the event,

Army and Air Force Hometown
News--Phillip D. Parson, SOil of
Ellis J .. and Mildred M. Parson of
Summerfield, has been promotcd in
the U.S. Army to the rank of
specialist. .

Parson is a c<>mbat engineer at
Fort Drum, N.Y.• wi.lh the 41st
Engineer Baualion,
, He is a 1983 graduate of Anton.
High Schoo], Texas.

Concert set Friday night
The Com.munily Concert Associa-

Ilion will present. M.,Edelman's 'The'
Broadway Marionencs' production of
Carol CoUodis' 'Pinocchio!' on Friday
at 8 p.m. in the Hereford High School
auditorium.
.' . The production will mark the return
of the Broadway· Marionettes to'
Hereford. Standing room only was
ljle: altendanc.e record set ~Y the
(hetr . production of "A Cbrisunas
C8Jlol" when they performed locally
at Christmas two years ago ..

The Concerteens will be prese~ted
before the event as Ihcy are introduced,
then escorted by their falhers.. A
reception honoring the Concerteens
and' their families will I follow
'Pinocchio' in ihefames Witherspoon
home .

A HIGHER AUTHORITY
DETROIT (A.P) ~ If you have a

problem with your car, the firslthing
you should do is lake it to your dealer.

If you don't get satisfaction and
need to go to a higher authority, you
should contact.ihc manufacturer. The
person you wantto contact. will most
likely hold thetille of CUSlOmCt relatioos
manager, manager or assistant. manager,
owner relations manager, service
manager or consumer affairs manager .:,Watching big sisters

Donned in party dresses, Katherine Fry (center) and Emily
F,ry" take ,turns styling their hair so that they can give little
SIS, Rebecca, a sneak preview of what they will look like
when they compete in the 1989 Little Miss Hereford
Pa.geant. The annual. event, sponsored by the Women-'s
Division, will be held Saturday, April. 15, in the Hereford

.'Hi~h S~hool auditorium, ~ntfY ,fee is $5 per girl and
regisrranon forms are available at the Chamber of
Commerce office. 701 N. Main St. Deadline to enter is 5
p.m. F!iday,. This year's pageant is being co-chaired by
Karen Bankston and Karen Keeling.

A' celebration is planned for
Saturday 10 honor Mr. and Mrs.
Pablo Sanchez who are celebrating
their 25th wedding anniversary ..

The event wHI' be held at San
Jose Catholic Church with Fathe ..
Joe Bixenman conducting Mass at 2
p.m .

Hosts for the occasion will be the
couple's children: Beatrice Macias.
Carlos. Richard, Pablo. Jr., Dolores
and Isabel..:rlle couple also has five
grandchildren.

Hereford residents since 1960. April10, 11, &I; 12, 1989 Stanton Learning' Center

711 Park. ,Ave. Hereford, Texas 364·5941
-'I WI III .111' It! II '" . i.Reinauer serves as"delegate-

.Hereford Independent School n.stric:t!s special education depart:.· j

ment is offering a FREE clinic for children 3.4, and 5 years old.
This clinic is to identify children who may need early classroom
experiences because they seem to have problems in --~

Mts. Joe Reinauer, Sr~ of Here-: "Texas: Broad 'is the Range of Her
ford served as a delegate from me ~usic."· The event was hosted by
Hereford Music Study Club at the Faye Gillespie of Gruver, president'
Texas Federation of Music Clubs' of first district; 1FMC. who also
74th Annual Convention held gave one of the reportS.
March 29-April 1 at the Sheraton Those attending the convention
HOIeI in Amarillo. honored Mrs. D'. Clifford Allison. of

During ;lheconvcmion,Re.insuer Wichira. K8n. who is currenlJy
reported on opera for youth. serving as vice i'u~sident of the

The theme .of 'the convention was National Federation of Music Clubs.
.-------.-.---. -' She has served as NF.MCin many

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (~) - capaeules includi.ng recording
College-'lOlUld ~ludents prepanng for' sec~. vice president in charge
~cholashc ~pl1tude TeslS can n~w of cenual region, chairman of. the
Improve their chances by watchmg National Council of District
television. -

A new, two-hour insuuctional ~----~----------------~
v.ideotape. "SAT"TV Review,' leIS' A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
young scholars study math, English
and tesHaldngtechniques,at home COMPANiY
througb ,8 fast-paced ,professional TV
presentauon.

The'tape, with 8. l00·pa.ge
wodtbook. enables viewers to work at
their own pace. SlOpping their VCRs
10practice written examples or to f~t~
forward 10 review sections.

Coordinators and Slate Presidents
and national chairman bf the 1985
Bjennial Convention. 'Her musical
education includes the study of
piano. voice and scring bass and she
is currently studying organ.

Also, given special- recognition
were Amarill.o Mayor Glen Parkey
and Margaret Pe~ Harper. founder
of the Texas Panhandle Hcr.ilagc;
Foundation, lnc. which produces the
historical drama "TEXAS" each
summer In the Pioneer.
Amp~itheatre in Palo Duro Canyon,
PaIIc. . .

OR WHO MAYHA VE A physical handicap.
Cerified specialists will be working with children at the Stanton It.
Learning Center on April 10th and 11th fTom '8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Appointments can be made by calling 364~5941.April 12th
has been set aside to sereen for the Teus Migrant Council. r

A parent or ,d,esigna:t.ed.aduJtwill need. to ,accom.p.anythe child
to the screening to provide permi8sion and needed developmen-
tSl information.

Ifyou need additional information, call Nena Ve~eYt 364-5941.

Margaret !Schroet_, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

ayersaad
It: •

E
Mlak' 8.•lra monay 'Ihe .,•• , wa!y by ,•• lIlng .h.,1 you don'I'
w~iI,tto .~Imeon.who,·do•• ,'.ani III lUI' by ,placing 8

1
n a,d

'~Everyday, thousands of peopfe rctad the HefefOrdBrand classified·section, Ioo'kini
-tor ~inl to buy! n.e's no better way to sell those oddsand endsthat you nO,
Jon~ have - y usefor. And~'s happy., Youm.~moneY and~J!i,a little

clutter around the house, and the bu,er· pleased, tao. yourad today~... . '. .

phone'
:364-20' 0,
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erd rallies for- , -

3·8 \Vin Tuesday
lIy JOHN BROOKS Frenship had scored once and..ad a Andrews had a pair of doubles; Roger

Managing Editor man on wilh one out when Scott. who McCracken had a double and triple
As Yogi Berra once said. it was swtedat.shortstop.repIaCedCeballos. whilegoing4-for-.5;andKeilhBrown

deja vu all over again, _ With only eight wannuppilCheS.. hit lall four times up, induding a'
This lime it was the .Hereford SCOCitsuuckouuheflJ'Slbanerhefaced ' doublc ..

Whitefaccbasebalheam,rolLing8long bUlgavc up a tripleasthe Tigers SCOltimproved his record 107-0
with an undefeated. Dlstrict 1-4A boosted their lead 10 6-2. - and had eight strikeouts in 2 2-3 .
record and facing Frenship: In the top of the fifth, the Herd ~nnings.giving him 68 strikeouts in44

Last season, Frenship ended thai erupted for fiveruns, chasing a pair of 2-3 innings thisseason,
unbeaten string with a four·hitter. phebers, to ~ke a 7-6 lead. Frenship I The win by Hereford set up a

, ' scored once In the bottom of the fifth meeting on Saturday with Estacado at
Thl~~cason.on!u~sday.Hercford to tie the score, but. Hereford scored Whiteface Field for the league lead

wa trailing 5·2 gorng 1010 ~c bottom I twice in the sixth and pushed four runs through the first half of the district
of lh~ fourth before. n,~!ymg fo~ llacros"s in the sixth. schedule. Estacado is 7-0 .oflCr
run~ In the last th:reemmngs Cor a 13- . . ,. .•. . downing Borger, 14.2, on Tuesday.
S Win ov,c~the,Tlge.rs. . . . . He,:r~rd sba~were,hvely~g~n.st "erefo~d is 6-0-1 in disllricl and

Frens~lpgamcd Its lea~ by seonng Frcns~lp s;five pll~hers,especJany an owns a' vu::tory over the Matadors
two runs,'" the lirstand .lh,lfdoff Herd tl!e laIC mnmgs. Cltnt Couenrecorded . earlier this season in the Abilene
starter FIdel Ceballos. [n the fourth, his first home run of the year: Kyle Tournament,

Resu Is Landry, ~angers
warmly welcomedT.RACK. RESULTS

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS
1\1 Borgef '

Seventh G:racte
fUgh jump: 6. Chris V.llejo, 4-6. _ ARLINGTON,. Texas (AP) -
I.ong Jump: 5. Alejandro NU'a, 16-11. Fonner Dallas Cowboys co~h Tom
Shot: S. Jimmy Rulz, 34.1. . Lar;ldry and George W. Bush, son of
400 Relay: 1. S2.48. President Bush, were just a couple
400: I. Chad CuI/ie, 63.6. of the 40,375 baseball fans who saw
800 relay: 6.1:57.09. •..- 198·9 " I k" deb f th
300 LH: I. VaUeJOj 48.68; 6. Mikel Ule new 00 . . ut oe

Jarrett,53.81. Texas Rangers.
1600 reillY: L (NavaJ VallejO, J.J. "I always followed them, and

Aguilar and Julian Luna), 4:15.1.. I've been out to some of their
Eighth Grade g bcf I' 1·1 .,'

.IUgh Ju.mp:3.~ErlcSlms,. 5.4: ames ore... :... m rca 'I anxious
Lon~ Jump: .2:. Sims, .18.3j5.Shawn, 110sec the game., I've been hearing a

fo:ogo, lUi. . . lot of good things," Landry said
Shot: 2, Sleven Ole., 43·$. before _Tuesday night's game, won
400 rcllly:1. (fogo~Nathan. Hcndenon, I by the Rangers, 4-0 over Detroi],

Leonard Martinez and .Noah Garda), 49.8. A paid crowd of 40.375 the
800: 4. Chama Hercnande~ 2:28,4. 5. 13 .... .' ..

Aurelio San Miguel, 2:29.5j· 6. Adrian . th~largest, crowd 10 Arlm~on
Avila, 2:30.4. ," Stadium history and the third-

100: 2. Fogo, 11.9; 3. }lenderson. Iz.z.largest on opening night. gave
400: 4. Jason TlltIlR"kll. 63,9. Landry a standing 'ovation when he
800 relay: 4, J :50.2. look Ih _.. d hro:_. ith
.2.00: 2. GaRla 25.3' 3, .1 d . . .. e, moun . lO tl row OUlt c

25.S. "e" erson, cCliemomal.first pitch,
1.600:1. Hemandez,. ,6i:02.3j; 3. SAn . .In chit-chat with sports writers

Miguel. 6:04.'7. . ",'.. beFore the game, Landry worried
1600 relay: J.(TIlarcl/,m.. Fred, thai he would embarrass himself

Gon7.~ICS,Glrda,_.MlrllncJ), 4:1.4.2. with his throw "I on'i be- b·'· ~..
Till! week: at Villeyvlcw. _- . . "": ': - a ~e LO

, , ., reach the plate," he Joked.
GAMES AT A GLANCE .Sure enough, with the sellout
lJy The Assoeiated. Press cr-owd looking on. Landry • who

, American League was in coal and tic but withoul his
Tuesday's Gamel. familiar hat _ ..one-hopped his

ChlcaKo 9, Cilifornia 2 delivery to Rangers catcher Jim
NewVotk <t, .MInnesota 2 Su--nd-be-~rg-.
TellH 4. Detroit 0- - - - . •
Only ;games Kheduled As the crowd .Iaughed, Landry

W~nesd.Y'sGal1'ics ~ ,II put his hands over his face.
ScaUle (":Bankhc.ad 7.9) It Oakland Landry said he had no manageri-

(Welch 17·9) 81 t to fi R
Boston (Boddlckcr 13.15) at Baltimore S m gy .or angers manager

(Bautista 6-15), (n) Bobby Valentine, with whom -he
Milwaukee (Doslo 7.15) at Cleveland visited in the Texas dugout minutes

(Cand'otUI".8). (n) before gameurnc,
New York (Hawkln. 14·11) It Mlnne- "No. no advice:' L~lndry said.

sola (Anderson 16-9). (II) , s_haking .his head.. "Mine might not
Toronto (SUeb 16·8) at Kanal Cit,

(Lelbr.andl. 13.11), (n) be worth much anyway since I'm
OhlCIIIO (KinK 4-1) at c.urornla on the outside looking in now."

(FInley9·15), (n)' . Landry watched. the game in the
On'YKlmes Khedu'led :I'wcurybox of Rangers owner Eddie

Thursday'S Game.. Chiles, who has agreed 10 sell the
New York at Minnesota
Milwaukee .t Clevellnd teamto Bush and others.
Detroit I' TeXIS,en) Two hours before gameumc,
Do Ion at Bilitimore, (n) Bush went onto the infield to watch
Toronto at Kan Cit)" (n) his new club Lakebauing practice.·
Chlcallo al Calirornla, (n) • 'I'm a baseball nut," B--ush said,

I Seattle It Oakland, (n)
although he admitted this is his first
'lear as a Rangers fan.

"1 was always an ASlrOS fan
because I grew up in Houston, and
once you gel hooked on a,panic:ular
team, you stay hOOked. But I'm. a
Rangers fan now. J told my Houston
Astros friends. I'll see you in the
World Series!"
. ~ ut there' s no comparison
bet\Veen tbe excitement he feels this
year to that he felt on past openers.
he said. '

"NOI at all." .BIIIhaid. uThis is.
·lhe bil :leagues.This il a big lhriU.
beiol. pare. of.whIt.. if not ~s ,.,
win e~ .... Uy be • Wodd SerIes

.H...... IMID. we're commiued to wbalever
it IIk.ea I,'.clear wo' aot alJri&ht
mind far a pncnI ....
......... and alOlid rn.ofIIce."

1..aUy, the ,«I1y held foodIIIl
COKh die CowboyI ~ hid -
he wanplllcecl on Pcb. 25. by 08",
'""*' .Jerry Joncs.will belJ'id

, National League
'l'ucsday's Glm."

Mo,,&re.J ,6, P,IUsbu ....b 5
ChlcalO 5. PhUaddptil.a •
Houston 10. AUa.nta: 3·
."Frlnclsco I, Sin Dteao 3

Onl1Plnl.'S Klteduled
Wednesd.,'.e.rna '

St. Loul. (DeLeon 13-10) at New YorI!;
(Ojed. 10.13)

San Frlftcltco (Rob'''' 10..5) .. Sa.
DJrco (Whltloa l~ll)

PllbtNlra;1I (Dntiet 15·7) at M .......
(1011_ 3-0), (.)

PIIUadelpM.(HOweII 0.11)a' CllIap
(Madd"ll .. al)" 0,) .

Lot " ... (HerIM_ .23-1) .& 'C.cIII·
naUCINww'" .-"5). (II)

At .... ta (PS...... 7.t$) .t
, (Knepper 1"5), en'
...........,..G_

LoIAII .t ClndnnaU
St. Loulld New VorII:laII',,'" • Clflcqo
PI --,.. at M.1nIiI
AtIMta ~ H.. __ , (.)
(W1P- .........

fUnher tribute in a •'Tom Landry
Day" celebration in Dallas later this
month.

Rangers funs also gave warm
ovations to pitcher Nolan Ryan, first
baseman Ralph Palmeiro and
second baseman Julio Franco . off-
season acquisitions who fueled IRVING .: Texas .(AP) - The Johnson said Tuesday night that '''Steve Walsh was an outstand-
hopes of vast. improvement over last announcement that Miami Hurri- Walsh will become a productive ing player for us at the University of
year's cellar finish, canes quarterback Steve Walsh will player in the NFL. but SlOpPed short Miami," said Johnson. who was out"

Palmeiro had an RBI double and enter Ihe National Football League of saying he would consider IUsing, of town scouting prespectivc draft
Rangers shortstop, SCOlt Fletcher draft, gives the Dallas. Cowboys the team's No.. 1 choice lO draft p.icks. "There is no question he is D.
drove inthree runs wi.lh. a double 'another option as they decide how Walsh. -winner; I feel he will be a praduc-
aad single to give the Rangers their to usc their No. 1· pick in the The Cowboys earlier appeared to tive player in the NFL. ',
flJ'St Opening Day shutout since upcoming draft , be leaning toward signing UCLA "As far as our draft, we have not
1980.· Walsh, who played quarterback . quanerback Troy Aikman, but announced what we will do and will

Ryan. baseball's all-lime strike- for new Cowboys coach Jimmy Tuesday they had the additional not do So until Aplil23. We are still
out leader, left the Asiros to sign a Johnson at Miami. announced options of Walsh or Sanders., evaluating.,"
free-agent contract with the ' Ran- Tueday he will forego his final Walsh, who Jed Miami to the New Cowboys owner Jerry Jones
gers. He makes his debut for the season of college eligibility and 1.987 national championship. made said not long after he bought the
Rangers in a.S p.m. game Thursday, enter the NFL draft.laterlhis month. his decision nearly five weeks after team that they might. draft Walsh if
~Ih two busloads - of hometown And the announce.ment lhal. Jo'llnson .Ieft the Hurricanes to Aikman waJiUS100 much money to
fans from AWin, l'CJl&I, ~ving up HeisntoP I~phy winner B~' bef;ome ,,:tte ~ond head coach IOf sign, but laler said be. merely. used
to watch. '.. '. . . . Sande~ of~ahomaStatc will. also the <;ow~ys:"," ,,,', I " I.:, Wa1shf~ rla~C1as an c~flmple. '

~lUndberg . and. thlfd baseman- be aV~Ia~le In l~ .d.~ft opens up Jo'hnso~, ~ho has. been ev.aslve "Jimmy Jol1nson' is now the
designsted hiller .Bu(ldy Bel,l,' two even more' possl~lhues for the when ansrenng qu.eslJons a~ul the coach of the Cowboys and he will
~pular players traded ~way ID the Cowboys. w.ho q~hfied for the ~o. C:0wboys N~. 1 pick. ~nunued to do what he thinks is best for the
.m~d-198~s but back with. the club 1 dra~t_\choice With a3-J3fiDlsh. ~ldesIep the .~sue when mlonned of team:' Cowboys president Tcx
thIS season. also dn..w ovations. worst In the NFL. last season, Walsh's decision, Schramm said. .

Bell singled in the seventh for
his 2.500th career hit and later came
around to score on Fletcher's single.

.Pre-gamemlUsic was provided by
lhe .~lano High School marchiing
band. Boy Scouts gave a tribute to
the six flags that Texas served
under.

An award-winning lOO·member
Barbershop group from Dallas sang ,
the National Anthem.

LEG PROBLEM
.TALLA.HASSEE, Fla. (AP)- Tony

Dawson, one of the stars of the Florida
Slate basketbaU team in me 1'988-89'I
season, achievedthal: SlaWS despite the
.fact that his left leg is an inch and a
half shorter than his right,

It's due to the fact that as a
youngster growing up in Kinston,
N.C., Dawson was hit by a car. After
surgery. Tony spent his young life in
casts and braces while having
,additional .surgery.

Specialized leg exeJlCisesand an
upper body·w~ightprogram. helped
prepare him for spans.

Joe JIdIon, bMned for ute art.
tile 111. Black Sol: 1CaDdal. I&IIl
made 12 hitI In the World SerIes
aplnIt Qncinnati, batUnI·3'1I·

. "

\
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1
I
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Sky Force wins league
Sky Force won the Mens' A Division League Championship this year in the Hereford YMCA
Basketball League. Team mebers include (back row, from left) Robert Gamboz, Charles Byrd
and Richard Sauceda; (front. row, from left) Rodney Torres, Marc Ben:nett and Daniel King.
Not pictured are Mike a~er and assitant coach Bobby Martinez. . ..

Walsh may be top pick

y,our yard with
........ & shrubs 'from,

First National.
q...u.,... 01' UDdeelclecl'

s..uFlntl

· Red M',ple
-Arizona! Cypress
· A·rbovltae
· Mondala Plna
· Gray ~I .. m -'unlper
· Pathfinder Juniper
· Mugho Pine
· Pom PomJ~nlp8r

· J'apene.. '
· Bo.xLeaf
· Burford HoUy
· Blue Prince Holly
· Crape MyrtI..
· SnowMt. Bush
· CotonMStar

andl'many mo"..

ThcmkYou



., JIM DONAGHY ..
AP SporII Wriler

Mite Scou didn't, ha~ hi.s. bell
stuff. but the Housron Asuos still
gotlheir money's worth.

On Monday, Scott sipda.
,contract ex.tension wonh $3.925

million,. and 'on TUesday night (he
rjght-hander opeped Ihe season, for
Houston and 'beat the Atlanta
Braves 1()'3 at the ~. He
will be pai~ 51.3 ,million .for this
season.

In seven innings. he, fanned
seven but walked four and allowed
solo homers ID Tommy Oregg and
Ron Ganr.

"I've thrown. worse and I've
(hrown better, but the runs earl.)'

.1"

\

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -
'Everything's new about the Texas
Rangers except Charlie Hough's old
knuckleball.

Tom Landry·s firstpirth had to
bounce 10 home plate but the 4)-

,year-91dl Hough~s .knuclderbed8zz-,
led the Detroit nge.:s in a 4-0
opening-nigbt victory before 40~37S
fans.' ,

New owners ,George Bush III
and Rusty Rose sat in a box with

The Henf'ard ........ Wed11etd8" AprilS, 1__ 5
I -

tros to 10·3·win ·Yuday
heIped." Sc:ou ,IBid. "Ravina: abe In Ihe aevenlh. Grea homered
IlPW')' of a 800d lead was nice. to over Ihe ripl flCld [eoce as, Scou

Glenn Davis was 2-for-4 wi'" appeared to We.
two RBf. and ,Ihree run. ICOI'eIl for •'HiI control was noI good. but it
the ASIros. Billy HIlCher had three was snwt," Greg aid. "He gOl

, hits. ~ f'asdIaIl lIP aniI- CIIIle bact with
Elsewhere in the ,National the split nnger~ ,

League. it was Montreal. 6., Pitts- "'He's Mike Scott. What else can
buqb S;, Cqo 5. Philadelphia 4; you sa)'? When his split finger is
and San Fnmc~r 8.S.Diego 3. on, he's tough to hit"

Scott helpcc! Ius cnvn cause with Expos 6, Pirates 5 ,
a two-run sangle in Ihe third inning TIm Raines drew a bases-loaded
lOgive the Ast.ros a 3-0 lad. . walIt in the ninth inning from

"It's nice 10 know he can win reliever Jeff Robinson as Monucal
without his best sruff:' said An opened the season' with a victory
,HOwe. who made his managerial over, visiting Piusburgh.
debut for Houston. '''Arter aU wei "I think if this had been last
heard about spring training. it'.s nice year, I would have tried to wil} lhe
to come out on top.... ball game. myself,"' Raines said. '"

Lyle ready to' .
defend Masters

Hough teases Tigers in
fonner owner EdClie Chiles after had ne~r,seen Hough any beuer, ucmendouspucber," Ben said.
Landry. 1hC. fired Dallas Cowboys' "He was as goOd as I've seen De~it manager' Spa~ky Ander-
coach, threw out the fU'St ball. . him." Lynn said. "'I1l,e knuckler son said when Hough IS 10 a groove

. Hough scattered five hilS for: his was breaking all over. 't he's hard 1;0 stop. . ."
nth career shutout ,and first smce Hough. throwing inlD Q strong "Charhe~as th.~ whole SLOf)l,
1986. Texas hacln·'. had. 8 shiltQut innOltb wind,said at limes lheknuck. 'Anderson .s~lId. I thought he
an opener since Doyle Alexander' lebBll wouldn't behave. pitched awful. good: 1 :thought. Jack ..
and. Jim. Kern combined for one in ""J. had a rough time out there was good but Charlie was outstand-'
1979. beating Clev~land 5.:0. feel-wise; I didn't fool comfort- ing." ..
, Detro~thadn't been blanJced in an able,"" Hough said. "I threw the Torey Lovullo, ,,:ho. broke h.is
opener sance 1975. good pitches when I had to. That bat on one of Hough s pitches, Said

Detroit's Freddie Lynn said he , old knuckler can come and go. It "that's never happened 10 me
Hough even called on a 'seldom- before. 1 swung as hard as I could,

used pilCh. a fastball, Everything he threw looked really
. ""When we got a four run I~d. I good to ,hit but they never cnded up

I threw the fastball to mike them hit where you. lhought.lhey would.
il,." Hough said .. "I stayed with the They 1000ed so good to hit:'
rastban because I was ha.vlng a. Morris,. making his lOth open-
tough time with the knuckler. I ing-day start for the Tigers. dropped
caught Detroit looking a lot." to 7-3 in that category.

SCOlt Fletcher knocked in three Pletcher's two-run double scored
runs, for the Rangers and Rafael two runs in the third, Rafael Pal-
Palmeiro, obtained in an off-season meiro doubled across a run in "the
trade 'with ,the Chicag.o Cubs, fifth. and Fletcher produced a run- '
delivered a run-Scoring dOuble. scoring single in the seventh.

Jack Morris, who yielded only "I cant' pitch a whole lot beuer
six hilS. lOOkthe loss. than, (halo" Morris said:"The big

Buddy ~ell gat his 2,SOOthm..jor (hings were they gDt the h~1Swhen i

league hit on a seventh •.inning they needed 'em d~wnthe .hnes.. .'
single. . "Hough had has best .command

"I'll .look at it 20 years from tonight. He stayed, ahead of every
now and I'll remember 1got i~off a hitter, Charlie was on and when he

...

AUGUSTA, .Ga, (AP) - Sandy as a clear-cut favorite to claim the
Lyle of Scotland is rested end loose green coat that goes to lhe player
as he prepares to defend ,his ~asters who carves out the best score for 72
golf championship. But be does holes on the storied Augusta Na-
have one concern. tionaI Golf Club course, a 6,905-

"I just don~t wani to make a. fool yard, par- 72 .layout
of myself shooting 84 the' first British oddsrnakcrs have made
day.~·~yle said Tuesday. 'Seve Ballesteros of Spain, a two-

"{I'm aot.nervous. ~ don', thint time champion. and G~g Norman
I'm quite asshmp w.ith.the game as of Austra1ia, one of the top players
I was last year, but I'm not far off in· the world who hasn't won at
it I've had two weeks rest and a Aug-USia,8-1 favorites. .
chance to work on 'my game," U,S. Open champion Curtis

Lyle will try 10 become only the Strange. the first player lO wi!, $1
second player to repeat as champion million in a season on the PGA
when the S3rd Masters gets under- Tour, doing it last year, was 12-1.
way Thursday with an imemaucnal and .Lyle and Mark Calcaveeehia,
field of 86 players,. including five last yeat's runner-up. were 14-'1.
amateurs. Strange. 'Jh~ tour's, leading' I

Jack. ,Nicklaus included succes--mone)' winner in three of the. last r

sivetilles in 1.965 and 1966 among' four Years. is winless this .season.
his record. six Masters champion- He did put together three conseeu-
ships.' tive third-place fin~shes in Florida

"It just means you've got ~ this winl.er. . . _.
everything lO do again." Lyle said Ballesteros fimshed thud at
of his role as the (lefending champi- Houston last week, only. his fou~
on. even' in the United States thiS

No one has eSlablished himself season. ,

Ti _. I' . Norman, apparently recoveredar,p ey , ,from 'the w.•rist injury that :sid~li~ed
. , him for twO' months last year, lied!receives for.·sec.-c-ondtw~ weeks ag.0 a~ Ne",... Orleans and bed for fourth In, the

, 'P1ayen Championship. an event

I .-n ce· won by Kite.C ear a Kite,_ who also won at Bay_~i1I
. &he week. before the Players. has a

DALLAS (AP) • 'Mavericks hislDry of playing wen at the
, forward Roy Tarpley can retuni 10 Masters. He has finished second

playing basketball, but only .in • twice and has, been fiCth.or better
practice sessions (or now. team nine 'times in his:prev.ious 16
'o.ffi.c.ia:1Jsaid. Masters.

1)uptey, s-uspended by the~A "I have po idea what it takes: 10
for a drug-related violation,. was win," Kite said. " .. know you have
informed. Tuesday that he will be to pl8y well and get some breaks. ]
aUowed to work out with, team- feel. like I'm playing well. I'm on a
mates. golf course I like. Whethe!" thai

But Tarpley, who has missed 46 translates inlO a win or)lOt. I have
games since tieing suspended Jan. 5 no idea." ,
for failure 10 com.pl)· with a league- Calca.vecchia won lOur evenlS at
mandalCd afl.er-care program. still PboeDix and Los Angelese.JiDrin
wilL not. be allowed to even walCh the season and had ,an ,opportuni~ i

'the Mavericks play in real. games. to win two ~ revents. BUl ~ hal, II
Tarpley .will be on hind when mila 'Ihe cut In Iluee of hIS last r

the Mavericks wort out nunday five outinp. He took off the.1ast ,
morning. said" Kevin Sullivan.· two weeks to prepare for Augusta.
director of media services for the OthCn 10 walCh in me season·s
team. fant m8jor championship are former

Dr. Dave Lewis d the ASAP champions Ben Crenshaw and Craig
Family Trea~t Program in Van SlIdler. Hal Suuon. Paul Azinger.
No.y!" .Cal if.. told the team on Frm CoupJes and Bruce LieIzte. ,
Tuesday that. 1Irpley, eouId :start Arnold Palmer. who, ~. hl~"
."endln. wcn.OUIS: fOurth M.-n '~r y.-.1I0. will be

•tRoy to dale· has been in corn- matin, his 35th 'Mucas stan.
pl.etC 'COD'lplianco With hilll"Ict~ . Nicklaus. '.......... for Ihe 31st
plan IIIClwe WInl him ID continue 'lime. '
&hit recovery .-..:. ;....Lon Ilk!.

UWo waDt blm,., .... ' '.,
IJIKdce whh die ..... Ind lee how
he blDdlel .... lib_ion. We wiD-"'-10__ pqi-.lfbe
condllael to. be in camplllnce. we'U",10 Ihe next JIep." '

The IUIpCIIlIion ba been • ClOIIJy
one [or me Ma\ll and nrpIoJ. 'The
Dallas ICIII'I has been widIout. a ~y
rdKJunder and c:1U1Ch 1hooW. who
welt ... year', .... 111 ...
..... ...,.., It. .. S6.3OO
b .....

Dr. MUton.
Adams

Qptometrist
pJ=~za"

omce Boufta.
MolldtlY •• rIday

12:00 1: :00

think [ Ieamed from last year thal on at Wrigley Field to beat Philadel-' Giants', Padrn 3
what"s imponant to me is to gel my phia, spoiling Nick Leyva's mana- In his San Diego debul. Bruce
walks, too, and layoff bad pit- gerial debut. Hurst allowed eight runs and to
ches." WiJtjams, who came on in the hilS, including consecutive home

, The .Expos trailed 54 entering eighth afier Mike Schmidl'sS43rd runs by Will Clark and, Kevin
the bottom of the ninth. But they ,homer cut it. to' 54. went I 2·3 Mitchell in a six-run, San Fmncisco
tied the game on Damaso Garcia's innings. He gave up lhree straight. 'third linning.The Padres si,gned
bases-'Ioadedsingle with 'two OUIS in hilS to load the bases in Ibe ninth. Hurst to a three-year comract Insl
lhe ninth. R.obinson then walked. but. struck OUI Scbmidt, Chris lames December worth $5.25 million.
Raines on a 3·2 pitch to force in 'the' and Mark Ryal for his first NL save. , Ke'lly Downs held the Padres to
winning run. Andre Dawson hit his 299lh six hits and three walks with six

. Barry 'B<?"ds ~ad four hits for homer for the Cubs. The homer ' strikeouts in maicing his first start
Pittsburgh. lPcludmg a solo homcr came in the fourth inning off loser since missing the final six weeks

off Joe H~Sketh in the eighth lhat Floyd Youmans after, R~nc S~ndb- last season with a shoulder injury.
gave the Pnates a 5-4 lead. erg had opened the mnmg With, a
Cubs 5, Phillies 4 double.

Mitch Williams struck out the
side fn the ninth after loading the Rick Sutcliffe won his second
bases wiilh none outas Chicago held straight Wrigley F.ield opener:

NEAR NO-HI'ITERS
NEW YORK (AP) -.It was a close

but no cigar year, in baseball for
pitchers 'trying for a. no-hitter.

The 1988 season saw eight near no·'
hiuersas seven pitchers reached the
ninth inning before being touched for
a hil. Dave Stieb of TOronto did i.1
twice. The others were Ron Robinson
of Clnclnnad, Doug Drabek of
PiUSburgh.Odell Jones of Milwaukcc,
Tom Browning of Cincinnati and Mike
SCOLtof Houston.

Nolan Ryan .of Houston, the all-
time leader in no-hiuers w.ithfive, also
went into the ninth 'on April 27 against
the Phillies before Mike Schmidt
singled with one out.

gets that thing dancing it's awfully
hard to hit. Charlie pitched better,
It's the bcstl've seen him."

Rangers' manager Bobby Valen-
tine said. "Wc got four runs against
a P[icuy good, pitcher: .,

Valentine said Hough "was
spectacular; ..

"Charlie had a good knuckler
and his bad pitches were just off the
plate so they couldn't hit him,"
Valentine said.Hlt was a great ~ay
to ~tarl a new era," - .

Both Texas and Detroit will be
IClle Wednesday with Nolan Ryan
making his debut for the Rangers on
Thursday nighl night against Jeff
R@inson.

, I

Five NFL quarterbacks have
thrown seven touchdown passes in
one game. They were Sid Luckman,
Adrian Burk, George Blanda, Joe
Kapp and Y.A. Tlttle.-

,DonIf look so·upsef.
You 're only

40
Happ)f' BirflbdaYI

K,K;M, Irr

IfWe
,.You'd

ads To30.

..

'. Now You,tel oo'lly have25~,and you
wouIdn"'be able to 19 back. and look at the

. ~inll.i~ ~n.or paU$e (19...I8..J7;..)to
COII.aer ItS l".fiCance. You wouldn t be able
'eo spend .1:101ofti~ with thisadvenise~nl-
and it wOuldn't beable to spend 1101ofume

.• ~ In fact. if we tried to ,SlyJUSt this inuch
. • • 3O-teeond TV commercial~Ihrowin in '

only ,8 brief m.enlion that newspapers offer
coupons.give you ,greatftcxibility
of size', and can
leave a lasting
im~onyour
customers, wc'd.nan
out ,of.... 'We R.each

Thousands EvelYdaY.~"1

·2030
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Styles long, .loose , romantic
•By D.oaELA PETROFF Toppedby a broad~brimmcd SU'aW

. AP '.loa Writer hat.·white ,loves and flat Iboes. abe
ROME (AP)--While the mini- loot OOZCI innocenec. "

skin is still a hot item on the streelS Nannlly ..at night these school
of Italy. despite the temperatures, girls blossom into blushin-l debutln·

(the shop windows are showing a tes in diaphanous SUlIplcss ball-
spring and summer of t989lhat will gowns 'right out ofr.hc 1.9SOs.
be long,. tooseand romantic. 'There also is &he ethnic lure. a

111e new look for 'the wanner purel:, South Seas summer lookdult
days ahead. proposed by die top wiU IQ)peal in Ihe shops later litis
(talian design~ at theirready-~ year. here sarong skirtS, banduu
wear presentations in Milan "ndbras, and hip pants abound. gay
already appearing in Rome's marc jungle prints .are de rigueur. as are
exclusive shops. is soft and serene. bold citrus shades; Jewelry is laden

Gone is the aggressiveness of a with riches form the sea.
bold hemline, a hugged hip or a To go with the gcnerallO'ned-
padded shoulder. Iostead, the'accent down spring-summer 1989 Italian
is on a rounded silhoueUe, with loot, heels are predominantly flat.
s~an shoulders.' gently tapered hair styles neal and makeup 1UlIuI'8I •.
waistline andl'ong hemline. Super. The simplicity of die clothes is
soft fabrics undcrlinethe ed1ereaJ dressed up by hea~goldand silver
quality of the new look, as does tbe jewelry as well as the ed1nic bemls.
predominance of rose and cream- Spring price lags haven't gone
colored shades. down, but efforts by the designers

Pants, which competed with the to contain the hike and a sb'Onger
mini craze this winter. continue dollar keep figures only. slightly
their popularity for spring and above last year's price list. By day.
.summer. For the most part they are an Halian designer ready-to-wear
ample, and often cropped at the outfit, made up of skin blouse and
catr. Aftor a. long absence ftom the jack~t will cost an average of
fashion scene, hip pants arc back 52,000, while by night. prices range
agaia, :from $3.,000 ~orthe simpler gowns.

Anoihce look from the pa~l is the to above 51.0,000 for the more
naurica] theme, with high-waisted elaborate: embroidered versions.
sailor pants and sailor-sun collars Some tips of where to look for
on crisp while blouses and jackets. what in your local shops:
The color here is rigorously navy Annani, me softest daytime suits
blue, or navy and white stripes. on the market in breezy silk tweeds,
nautical symbols appear in prints beautiful beaded jackets, and
and on jewelry. .. dreamy debutante gowns in wispy

After the freedom of the mini- chiffon. . .
skirt, Italian dc.~igncrsarc callin~ 0.", - By. b,1.OS, th~p.lacc to. g.o for el~n.ic
women 'to hark. back ro the diSCI- Jore with: tropldd w.raparound skins,
plinc oflJlc.ir school days in prim, bandeau bras and calypso PanlS.
perfectly pleated linen surts and Fendi, perfection of the school-
dresses with demure white collars. girl look with meticulously pleated

~ -mill by day em~lished ~y
rught. with lice colla's and floral
embrokby.
, Ferre. the nautical expert of the
season with his almost exclusive
preference (or navy' blue. his new
high~waisted sail«. suit trousers.,
and the pofuse use ,of nautical
~bols on prints and jewelry.

Krizia. • younl sporty look in
daytime jacteu and. jumpers •
MiIan"s prettiest eveninl lown in
Ie8I'01C silt orpnza.

'VerIKe. The best selection of
high waisIed· panll and skirts.
Nighttime's most seductive spring
look in transparent chiffon blouses.

Safety belt ,.
use prudent

Driver'safetybelt use in the United
States has increased 10 a record 43 :
pescent, according to the Department
of Transportation (DOT). According
toboT, safety behs saved the lives of
about 4,000 front seat passenger car
occupants in 1987, and about 11,000
from 1983 through 1987.

Meanwhile, the National Highway
1iaffiC Safety Adminimation (NHTSA)
is considering whelher (X' not 10 propose
requirements for added protection for
cars and light truck passengers in side
collisions. NHTSA is looking at
strengthening requirements for door
1ak:hes. ~ frames ~ glass,~g
other items.

CoUage-"glueing"~was introduced to
easel painting by Picasso In 1.912 as
a way of incorporating the emblems
of ordinary modem life into the
abstract world of Cubism.

o ••les·
Iby Dean' Young ,and' Stan Drake

Ma'rvin
. :
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith

"OU LOsr·
,TWO DOWRS

, : INTH' CAIRD
GAMe !!

• t.rnl6.',.IN., I

THAT'S WHO!!

OM, .uRI. :t'LL .n.T P'IILL
'UP A CHAIIit., f'LJT LJtI'MY
FI!ET AN., TAd /It WAf'

By Fred Lasswell

YOU AN' YORE
•• MOUTH II

Ity fHOMAS JOSEPH .
Aca088 DOWN
I Take It I Prone

at - I 8r'cMdcMt
, value 'Inherit
I Actreu .' eo.n.,..Deborah POint
.'"The-in .I~_ '

WIn&er" . iKld" .
10 Be of lIM . (1884 ftba)
l~ \!'JIII)()l1 • Get • ..., -
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1::1.: :~1.Bed.( ... ) DoMId
17........ TNmp

"woman I,..... v UbIe
18EXI*Id lord .....
• Grow oIdlC One of the (Or.) ..
81CJI'8ftO a.nr-:: eon .... II
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TC!)PS Club No. 941, Community BPOB Lodp -.BIb RaIl. 1:30' ....... ,3 p.m. Senior Cilizans ItomemIkinJ livinpoom at HR-een.. 9 a.m.. . p.m. ' '. eena.. . font HiP School, 7 pLm.
LIdicI .ucrciIe c..... PinI Amateur ~ opcraIOII. ID1h Summerfield Stud)' Club, 2:'30 PaIriItdlI MiliIan'and Ladies Odd FcUowI I..odJe, lOOP .Hall.=OUlCbF_ily Ufo eeallr, biolev"~ of Herd'OJdHiP p.m. , ·Auxilflq. 'OOPHalI, 8 p.m. 7:30 .,.m.

1 p~., School, 1:30 p.m. I Nadonal ,~ialion ''01 ~edmd ~for enlly in UUle MiSS1 ,. TOPS:Cllapter No, ,HlI. COmmp.,
Deli IUIJIDI JIOUP. bonIemIII:,. ". SIDIy hour. ,liInry. 10a.m.Ped,er,al .Bmpl~~eel'l Jfcrelord ...., Plplnt and Miss Hereford ,ruty ~ter. S:30-6:30 p.m.. "

:inI ti~ of Raeford Hi&hHereford 'IbuImuter's Club, SenlorCIt.izens~nter-.1 p~m. . SCbOIanbipPqeanLEntry,fOnnsdue Rowy Club, COmmunity Cenler,
Scllool.3:45 p.1IL RiIdl House. 6:30 ~m. '. , 'Quaraerly :~' or wOmeR's • 'Deaf SiDiIh-County Chamber of noon.

ImmmUzadonl ..... chiidbood Bud 10 '1oac1tn.. Garden Club. Division, of Deaf Smilb County 1"_ om 701' N U_!_ Planned ~thood Clinic. open
diIcaes. 1Uu Dqwunent of 9:30a.m. ' :. -. Chamb'er of Commerce" 7 ~ ICe. ' • "' .... 1. Monday dUdugb Friday. 111' 2S
Reallb ofrace. 914 E. Part, 9a11:30 . EikUf 8 p.m., ' Hereford COUJIIfY Club. p.m.. O:::=~Cb~':=~:;tion~'Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
a.m. and 14 p.m. , '.' _ e , L' Aile.... ~dyaub. 10Lm. ' . " FRIDAY,·· ' H :..-I Hi h ~""_I udi'rnrj Ladies excn:ise, class. Nazarene
,, San Jose prayer IfOUP, 73S. Alpha lOla Mu Chapter of Bela ' p.m.t "'U I "--IUV a .,...-~ Church, 5:30 p.m.
BnMnI. 8 p.m. ' , . : lisma Phi' Sprori'Y. 8 p.m. Kiwanis Wbiteface .Breakfast um. Civif Air' Patrol-U.S. Air Force
........!!!ahl30W*P~'Community H'l:~~~I..-Heefe.,'bfo2fd30Extension e'ub" Caison HoIIIo.6:.30 •. tn. SATURDAY Auxiliary, Community Center" 1
....._Wlt v: .m,. UlI_ •..-11 u ,:p.m" Community ,Duplicate Bridge, p.m..

Klds Diy ~l.' Pint, UniCed Wydle Bx~on HORiemak..ers, .Club, <;ommuni~ Cinter. 1:30 :p.m. . " qpcnl 8Y1nifor: ,aU 'lcens.noon to Westey' United Methodist WOrn-
.Medtoclia. ~ 9 LIII. until ,4 ~ CI'ub. 2'30 p' m Ladacs oxemsc cl...... Nar.arme 6 - - SA.........'. nd 2 S en.al Wesley UMC. 1 p.m. ,
P'~'..:.u....'. _._- _ .1,.- e•..:....,.,.,.__. Of' . Ba·_·'y·.··.,n",. 'w' ~; .... y Clu.b.,2~_'p.•f!'. . ..~. ", '....,. . p.m., '01\ . -\lA)'s a-· p.m. Masonic Lodge., .Masonic Tom-

_____ ...... ... '-'IIUU.II .. ~ u.N Church, S:~ p.~. .' . SUI'IdIys at Farst Church of the
Merry M•.....- Square Dance ,Garden BeaiJll.ful Clu,b. 9:30 a.m.. N--_ ._._ .: . pie. 7:30p.m.

..., NUll'Clte. 5:30p.m • .' ..,.. ~... - m . Her.eford _Sen 1,' or Ci.tizen. s 7.·_·..·-_.-406.W.., r......_'k . St., 8- p..ml '. 'Easter Lions Club, Easter club-Kiwanis Club Communlly Club. Commwuty Cenccr,8p " ~ rvulUI. h 8
Center. nOOn. " ., VFW, VFW dQbhousc, 8 p.m. governang boant 2 p.m. and busmes s.amtayand II L~. Sunday. o~~:ith County Republican

Women's OrganizatiOn. Hereford
State Bank Community Room.
noon.

Herefotd Music Study Club, 1:30
p.m. ,
. Bela. Sigma Phi City Coune.il.
Souihweslem Public Service Reddy
Room. 8 p.m. ' ' ,

.Young MotherS Study Club, 7:30
p.m. < ..

Veleda Study Club, 8 p.m.
Deaf . Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
S p.m. and Sunday by appointment
-only:

11IUItSDAY

, Planning ~Iss Hereford Scliolar~hlpPa·geanf,.· ' .
Steering,cOllllriittee members of the Miss Hereford Schol~hip Pageant met Mondily night'
to' discuss deUlilsof the, A:pril. 22.pageant. Among the Women's Division mem~rs who are

:..~~piAf'\\i~~ ~v.en.~am, from ~eft, 'Kathy AllisOn, .f?e~ Perry •.~nd Jud):'Barfet~ 'J11e.~lannt:~~
. .haYeset)~rnmesofYourLifeu as'the theme oftheupcoming pageant, which WiU beglO'
at 7 p.rn. in ,theHereford High School auditorium. Friday is the deadline for girls age 16-20
to enler the pag~nt at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office., ,

Noon Lions CI~b .. Community ,
Center, noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

Play school day nursery, 201
Mr.... aDd. Mrs. Bob ~-man . '~PS ChaPter. No. 576, Com- Country Club Drive. 9 a.m. until 4

--~...... ' •.k_ roam'.ROll'. the_u'_- mUD,ty.Center, 9. a.. m. _.' C II 364.()()40 ~ ._II......._.-n;; -o~ p.m. a' .. -. lor .reservabons.
daugbter, Mary R~lh. to Richard.· Ladles exercise class, Churcb of Bippus Exlension Homemakers
,Rogers. The couple lives' in the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.' Club 2 p m
AtWaler, Caijf. Kids, Day Out. First Un,ired U~iaed ldethodist Women of

Melhodist Church" 9 a.m., until 4' First United Methodist Church,
p.m. • _ c' __ .' Ward Parlm~, 9:30 a.m.

.Frec women s esercise c~~ Credit Women International,
aerobics and floorwork, Coml1lumtr Ranch House noon.
'Church. 7:30 p.m. ... . , ,

Free blOod pressure screening,
Tuesday lhrough Frid,ay, Soulh··
Plains Health Pro~iders Clinic, 603

MONDAY
AA meets Mondaylhrough

Friday. 406 W. Founb SL. noon,
5:30 p.m.. and. :8 p.m. F« more
informationcaU364"9620.

SPanish speaking, AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St.,-8
p.m. ,

,Ladies exerci~ class, First
Baptist Church Family Life Cenler,
7:30p.m,

SOS~Teen' NAtAl\., group,

Marriage
announced TUESDAY

'Pirt Ave."8:30 LID. _I ~ p.m.
Hereford AMBCS Club. RanchH~,~. '
Social Securil:Y """"i!VfI II

COUdbouse. 9: .5 am ..101 11:30 Lm.
. ((;iwanis Club ,of 'Radord-

Oolden K.SeniarCilizens Center,noo... ,
AJaIcenI lAd AI-Anon, 406 W.

Founh St., 8 p.m.
,Women"s Golf Association pia"

day. City Ool't Coune. 5:45 p.m.
HerefOrd Rebekah Lodge No.

2~_IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m .
PrpblcmPregnanc)l Cenler, S05

E. Park Ave., open Tuesday Ibrnugh
Friday. Free and. lcoofideniial
prelJllDCY IeSling. Call 364-2027
or 364·7626 tor appointment

Hereroi'd Fine Arts ASSOCiation"
Community Center, 1 p.m.. '

Lone Star Study Club. 2:30 p.m.
Order of Eastern Star. Masonic

Temple, 7:30 p.m.
Westway Extension

Homemakers Club. 7 p.m,
Pioneer Study Club, 10:.30 a.m,

for business meeting and Iluncheon
follows. . ,

Dawn Music Club. 2p.m,
Pilot Club. Community Center, 7

a.m.
Parents Against Chemical Abuse,

Community Center lounge. 7:30
p.m,

WEDNESDAY

'tiereford C.blevlslon:
1. E. 3rd 384-_12

Men's fashions lntluenced
by Bosh~ptes~dency·.

SKYLINES ARE
CHANGING:

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -,The
skylines of ,sjx'Ohio c~ties are being
altered by a downtown constolclion
boom, ' • ','" :

Akron., Cleveland. - eotumbus.
Cincinnad. Daytmand 'Nedo aU bave
large-scale commen:ial development
projects either unde'nvay or plannCd.

Cleveland·s nine<onseruclion jqbs
include 6O-swy and S4~slOl'YlOwers,
together
million.

I 'AuxUil,arYI,to
give $250'
.scholarship

~ American' Legion Auxiliary ROBOTS WITH VlSl~N
wiD be awarding a Hereford High ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) •
School. graduating senior girl with a Scientists haye been trying for y~
IIChOlarsldp during the 'BBS .Annual without. much success 10 .ereate
Aw~ Assembly ,in May. ., .•.•~g'. robots.. ..

IIIortIeIlD be consJiderecl few lite' .Rccendy. however; researChers at
sc:h6J1rSbip. lf1e. appliCant mut be Ihe Univmit)' of Rochester achiey~
the .daughler of a veteran of World two advtllOCS. The "RochestIc RoId."
War' n .(r ·lheKorean or Vietnam nowcanjudgedeplhBlClll mainIain
Wars. On' lhe 'application form, a Sleady image of a moving objecL
dates of the parents' military service While robots are commonly used
must be given including the date of 10 perform routine testS agam and
enD')' and date of discharge. Also, again. the Rochester team wanlS 10
the applicant .must. give, her grade' ~lea robot that can interact.l with
average for the last-sewen. semesters Its environment.. as people and animals
.' wen, as naming, lhc college or dO. VISionis a basic, ~sary tool.
univtlSily of her choice and iU: E,ventuaUy, the team bope.sdle
10Clli0n. ' robot. will be able 10 respond 10 'and

AppUcadons may be oblained, manipo1ale objects in its environment,
rrom- Willie Braddy at HHS or by such as balloons and toy Dains.
tailing noyco Hanna at 364-1932
or Argen Draper at 216-5663.

Deadline to tum in Conns is April,
14.

Bays and Girls
" MONT,H-47 MONTHS

(4 AaeGrOUDl1
Boys and Girls

AGES 4·17 YEARS
14 Aoe Group.)

May 7th, 1989
For More information

(214)32&'5437
1-80()..872~562

" '. a

,·~()Dr Plastic
.~~.. argain?

. ,eomp.re OUr _, A H8r8~rd Texas .federal Credit Union,
MasterCard Is accepted by more than 3.000.000 merchants '.
acrosa theatraet or 81'O\Jnd the worldl You can use it for safe.
,convenle,nt Bho,pt)lng.lbudgeting of large purd1ases, or when
traveling II ~, a Hereford T8.X88 ,F8deral Credit Union Mast r-
c.a'ofM you a current annual perdcenta08 ,... of...

'The Bush presidency will innu-' .spring and summer. ~:'
encc men's fashions Ibis spring and.: '''Shorts, will be an c'Xtte,!1lcly
.ummer, says Richard Lehrer. strong influence for me~ and' will
president of Custon:' Design Service represent about 40 ~.ent of lhe
Ltd~ of New York, manutacturer 'bottoms business' for·young men,"
Ind reqtiler of custom shins for says: Randy Ronning, men's fashion
men; . , direclOf' of J.C .. Penney, from biking
, LOot ror • return In Frenchcuffs shorts [0 !.he uadilionallook. -

on mea'. .ins. 'he sa.ys. wilh Ihe As, for colors, "neons, bolds and
cuff IJnk'lddibg a bk of Ughtand 8 br,ighlS hove ,emerge<iand lake"
"richness" toa man's suit. over, Ronning .58.yS.

While shirts will continue to be .BJ8ck and white is slilt' domi-"
popular, says Lehrer. with "white on aant, says 'Dolores Ware, managing
*hile" for evening wear. director of the Color Association,

He ptedic. that a majority of but even in menswera, "there's a
men will we.. monopams for a shift from the primary colors to the
~lOUCh of individuality. .. seocndary ones, such as greens,

I.C. Pa1ney promoteS, • shotts oranaes and purples. Those ~lors
IIIXY for. men', ...,.uwear this could make up &hebig C9fIlbinaUons

---:~-----' oflhe new decade ..'"

14% "NoAlm.ual Fee



CLAMD'IED ..uJI
(]assUied advertlalnl raws are bued an It

C't!n~ II ..ani for first InIertion (12M mbIfm\llll).
al)d 1.0 cents for second pllbUe.Ugn and
lherea1leI'.lI4lellbelow:ue'-Hdonconiecllll.W1 1977 Buick Limited, 2 dr. automatic
l'isLle5, no copych!ll\&e. illtf'lIiClt word ... 1 air, stereo, $W50. Call Judy at. 276-
TIMES IRATE MIN. . '58- 14
) day per word .14 1M E • ,

2 day per word at t," 3~190-5p
3 days per word M .. .,
• cia)'!! per "ord ,ft •.aD

CLUS.IFIEO DIIIPLA Y
Classified db.y rata applytolD ,othet'adI

not set In solid-word Unet-tllo!!e '!ritb ·C"'IoIll,
bold or larger type. ~ial paraaraphlng,a11
c8,pltal letlers. RItes are A.II per Column Inch;
$3:25 an inch for additional 1JQertl0fll.

LEGALS
Ad rate. fot legal. notlea 1lAI14 cem..per .ord

fl:tat tnsertton, 10..cents ipet.ord for HdIUona1 ,in-
sertions,

. '. .' name I

brands used and $39.00 and ii. --~~~~~~ __ ..
up. Sales and Service en aU makes. NEW & USED
364-4288. Now for _I ...

1~85-lfc STAaN~"'OR •• ORN 123 Ave. B &125. Ave. B, Anxious
I BUICK-PbNTIAc.aMC to sell home & apts, Good income,

1.7 ft.. Hydraspon bass ,boat plus I 1'.t a '.11'.. on 2 rentals, extensive repairs made 1

trailer and tarp, Loaded with 1.50' 3-8-tto . ito home. Could be your home whh
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call .. iiiiiii.. income from rentals. Realtor 364-
364-2132. IIIL8URN MOTOR 4561.

I-UO-1fc· COMPANY
w. par c.... "or

UHtlCia,.
t3l-. ....

........ 31.. 0077

IBM rc fi.-S;ingle disc ,drive.
monitor wilh printer . .lD'if-t.l"1fOU.

L7....-..A.' Money paid lor houses.' noleS,
~~iiC-:-COriiPfc;t;.'hOU8eilOidl mongages. Call 364-2660.For complete'
fumishings. See at 827
'Fexas. .

1-2 ~. 2 balhuailer on Big
Daddy's Cut Off. $200 per month.

4A-192-7p Call 364-1111 or 276-5541 nights.
4-97-lfc 5-193-.3c

. Attention fi[S1: time, home buyers·2'· . ..' ... .
I Small equily~ Take up payments. and 3 bedroom mobile homes. NO

I
3 BR bnck-newly decorated stove. 1

1-194-5p' .Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, credit experience needed. We D;W. double garage, fenced, SlOm\ I

single garage. Call days 364-3450; deliver. Call 806-894-7212. ' - ·wmdows. 375.00, deposit &refere-
Next lO new-rocker, baby swing. nights 364-3297. 4A-193-21c nces, Call 364-2~1-evenings.
full bed and dresser, twin bed,' 4-164-lfc . 5-J93~tlc .
dining tableandchair:s,. Awi . . ... I

carutdges, Atar] game, . 3. bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard.
dresses. ~loLhing and lots Near school. 139 Ranger $29.000 or
Maldonado's. 1005 West Parle. assume loan. 364-1176. '
5829. 4-183-22P.

'1 ,,,,..-.~o.:;,. Fbr rent or sale: I-real nice large
.. ... _ .. ,11Great stane( home. two bedl'QOOla.l house on comer o.f 5lh and 385.

FRESH ASPARAGUS ' o~ 'balh. new c~ Remodeled. .. Carpe~cd. dra~s, stove and rcfrigCr~
. now nil..... • ,QilI. y$25,OOO. low move-in. CaD Self-Jock .... 364 8448.' 81Ot,.alC ~IUoncd. Call 364~1111~
M.W. carrol. South ofHCR ReaI.Esl8te 364-4670., 5-9'.tfc . 276-5541 mghts.

I~. ,385 4-187-tfc' '
. One and l~ ~ apartmenll.J . • ..

, . , AU bills, .paid ~gopt eIccaicl..,. Office space Imlable 8l ISOO West
Peaceful. quiet. immaculate home ill 364-4~31 . PIrk. Newl, c.peted. '$12' jIer,._.nIvr . _1 8 ..... 5-61~1lc .monlh. Call 364-1281.
--""1', approxunau:;.ay ml_ S-193-lCc
~ .. H364·ere~~7-0' Call HCR Real S8I'8lOgaGanlens. Friona low mit .
. -"'. ""tU'.. ... ror need lImlliu. C. .--.1....4- ~94-.'" y m:pe(. .-0lIl-'

. I .....' £acWtiel. . II8I1S $26$. bitll
-------:---- Plid.colloct247-3666.
fn:ip&ed fam land wilh ,...
PuDman clay. loam a. $400 per
acre. CaU HCR: RealEstaae. 364. i?'1;;;;;i7h';;;;::;;::=-=:;::=
4670. .

4-1.94-tfc

THE HER FORD
.'RAND.-. teo.,•• n. Ada Do H Alii

364·20'30
313 N. Lee

ERRORS I

Every effo~ Is made to avoid errors in w:ord
ads and IepJ noticel. Adverti8ers Ibould call at.
lenUon to any errors lInn'ledIately after the flnt
Insertion. We will not ,be rapon.I'* for more
Ihan onelncorre« insertion .. In, cue of en'OI'\I. by
thcpubllshcl'!l.. an additional illlertloil'II'rn be
pubJj~.

B,aby calves
or 364-8741.

1-182-22p

For .sale; Plains Bluestem grass
seed. high PLS. '.Iow: prices. Chris'
MacJcey,. 405·928.:224 7 '01' Dale
Mackey 405-928-3729.

1·184-)50

For sale: Kenmore washeJidryer.
Also Oruise &. carry.' gasoline I
outboard motor, 2.7 HP, used one'
time. Call 364-4946 after 5 p.m.

1-192-7p

-- --

)-Ftlrrn Eqmprnr-nt

CRP Grass for sale. ,Blue Gnina.
.Plains Bluesrem, Sideoall •. Ermelo
Weeping Lovegraa and ,many others.
CaD 50S- 76247S9.

3-Cars For Sale KWlK teAR OIL a
, I4JIE CE~R,

011 • Lube Centera 'aN ..at
becomlngoMo' .... "UOn" •
top bullnl.1 II' ExoeIIInI ...
In, ,Hel'8forcl. ~mp"" WIt....
I". ,building...,1prnenI.
tl'lllning and' II.. DeI. For
Info Cllil Ray EII~ ~ 10800-
442-s.e or 21....... .,.' •.

AXYDL ••• XR.LONGFELLOW
One litter ..... for another. (nUU uJnpIe A is ..;..

for the tine L'a, X ,. the two 0'1. 'etc. SIngle IeUen.
............. the ........ and fOl'lMtian oIlbe words.re.U
hints. Each day the codIletten. different.

CllWIOCIIJI)Im

1.982 charcoal grey EI Camino.
Chrome wheels and bumpers.
Power windows and doors. Conqu-
iSla Edition. csn Tom 364-2219.

.3-179-tfc
417 Avenue G. Nice brick house. 3
bedrooms,. I' bath, I car garage,

1 ~ini bI'nds •.cenual ,heat and e1ecaic i

I cook stove. cauOoo C. Tardy CO. I.
364-4561.

1983 Olds Roy.ale Brougham. Very
clean, and in good condition. See at
337 Stadium Drive or call 364-
4939.

~AMCPS; BCNAMVFTI MVHM S-l73-lfc
W AT 1M VA T'B

.. F N FT ,F8 VA, B'

BMSATIMVATB

OCPS

OCP:S

OCPS

NFWAHIA,
J-189-1Oc

I" B
lA-Situations Wantf'dFor saJe: 1968 Pontiac LeMans.

only 44,000 miles. $1750.00 Call
, 364-6743 after 6 p.m.

LCGHKP.

,Large 2 or -3 be4room duplex. I will do tree removal, Call' Bill
Fenced yard. 1 1(2 baths. Washerl Deve.rs for free esti,mates. 364-4053
dryer hookup. 364-4370. after 5 p.m. '

WHSO.-CWFLAS VASXCS.I r

..V ........ •• Ca •.• I ........ NO GREATER CALAM._
lTV CAN BE,FAU., Ii. PEOft.E 11tM TO PROSPER.B.Y
CRIME. - W.E. CHANNING .5-176 ..tfc Sir" 148·&(c

. 1985 Mercury Cougar. Whil.e.,
'Excellent condition. loaded. New
tires. Call 364-7287,

·3..190-lfc 1

2 bedroom house and 'apartments
tor sale, comer 101. $13,000 CaU
364-6305 ..

Need exua storage space? Rent a Northwest 1~~on, ..3 ~room. 1
, mini .slOrage.,. two. siZes available. I 3/4 bath, bullt,.an dishwasher and
Call 364-4370. ' stove. 2 car .g~e. ,SS2Sper morull.

5-25-Lfc Call. after 6 p.m. 364-2904. .
"S-P8-2Op

I'm intuesttd in doing H~
Hea11h Care Nursitig in home. Call.
3644156 or 364-2048.4-187-lfc Sit-l94-Sp

Have home in the cou~try wiLh For rent: 3Ox60 building \\lith
acreages, .owner. finanCing, Call offices, garqe and fenced-I,. area .. One bedrooin house with backyerd •
HCR Real ESlate. 364-4610. ,._.. I louie<! on East. H~y~ 60. Excellent Rents for $17S per .month; $100

4..187~tfc . for bUSiness and slOrBge. 364-4231 d'eposia. 'You pay bills. ~S8-6225. : N d '~t· it d r
or 364-2949. . 5-181-tfc ' . ~. wal res,ses an : e IVCI'y

~H::-e::-Ip":""t,-::M-=u-s-' -se-I~I."'""='"3 -::B:":R:"'",-d":"'e-n-,-=rU'C=--- 5-36~lfc drl-3.l04ver!,APP1· Iy an person, PIZza Hutt
I orksh Good I . One' bedroom·-.... house. U_.'ater pat'd. . "est SLpace, ,w· op. . . ocahon. ' ",

Take up payments (806)354·0082. 'i Nice, large, unfurnished ,apartments. Call 364-2131.
1.979 .Lincollll1, Continenll.iI ' Town i 4-19.1-5P,Refrigeraled air, two bedrooms.
Coupe. Driven 3'1,000 miles. Like You pay ontyeleemc-we pay '!he
new. See Carlos Anderson at Tip Auention-Govemment homes from rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. '
Top Oil Company or phone 806- $1 (U-repair), Delinquent l<111 ' . 5-48.tfc
364-5] 82 or 806-364-3378.propcny. Repossession. Call ,1~602-

3-195-tfc 838·8885 EXL GH1488.
I----~----------~~~1988 OldsRoyaJe Brougham. HigH

mileage. Want to sell quick! Call
Steve 364·2927 home; 364-2435
office.

--

n-Help Want()rjAuention-gcvcmment- seized
: vehicles from $100. For(ls,. ~erccd·
es, Corvettes. C:,cvys, Surplus'
Buyers Guide. 1-602-838~~885 Ext.
AJ488.

8~169·tfc
5-1 864fc Steere Tank Lines. Inc. Dimmitt,

3 bedroo 2 ....lh· . ted Texas is nowaccepling appJicatiOlll..m. ua. JUst repaln . fi • ed . k dri
Fridge, gas ssove and central tor expenencec semHruc. vetS.
heat,carpeted. We accept Communi- one year experience in the last
1 A U•· '3-64' 3209· lhree .years necessarv, Must be at

.Best . deal in ~wn. Furnished._ y, C . on .. ' -. ,!easl 21 years ofag-:' ,Please apply
bedroom effiCiency .apart,ments. 806 South Tex8S-2 bedroom. $1.40: --=0. person. Equal opponun~ty
$.1.15.00,per month blllspa1d. red . r nih Can 364~3S66. Employer.
brICk apartments 300 Block West ,pe mont . c.. _

2nd Street. 364.3566. 5-J86-tCc

.3-195-4c

RBN7'A
1J01U) TBMPOI

4-193·Sp I

Beautiful ~ome in tile country, 3 br.,
3 baths, Ig. basement, approx. 50
acres. Owner will finance land. Can
purchase .3.5 acres and house
separately. Realtor 364-456 J •

4-193-Sc

S-174-lCc Two ,bCdroom brick" Call HCR Real
Estate 364-4670. . .

. 5· I87-tfc·

Altention.~hiting! Gpvernmenl jam-
your 811ca. Many immediate' open-
ings without wailing 'list or 'lest
517.840·$69,485. Call 1..002~838-
8885 EXl R 1488.

SpaciOUS, clean, freShly painted
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans, central heal and air.
Wellmainlained yard. From Sl90
for one bedroom and $210 for two
bedroom; No pelS. ERO. 364·1255,

, 5-121-lfc ....."........
.. ralll .e,llIIII.

2 bedroom aparunent, good paint,
new carpet, stove and refrigeralQl'.
Water paid. 364-4370: '

. S~l90~lfc I.-------"!'-.....;.-_
8~19_3·1Op

4-193-5'c

- ~ ~ - I

.Bachelor apt. ctean-fumished bills .Tw~ bedroom a~ent. Stove, and,
paid. Single person,., flO petS. Call re.frlg~lOr. Furnlsh~ ..or un Cur-
364. t 797.: Please Leave Message. D1S~~. Fenced pallo.laund.1)!

.... , ..I m.·· ,-.'." S':l ... tfc .'faCIlities. Waler an~~.~(e. paid:
.. • • •'" ,orr'.I, ," \ ) 364..4370., "

5-191 uc

, ,

'~1irlII yoUr ltilood preuu,re can,
reduce your riSk 01 heart di ......

3oolfo

1\'{0' bedl'OOfJ'. IM;W '.pa}nt ..~d
carpel OWfIII\ wilt .pay.,caing
costs. $25,000 Call HCR Real
Estale 364-4670.

Efficiency apartment. $140 per
month plus ·$100 deposit Call

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. betwee~ 8'00 ..10:00 p.m. 276 ..5823 .
and refrigeralOr, fireplace, dish- "5-191-5p
washer. disposal. fenced area. i------------.;,..:o~
Water and gas paid. 364-4370. Go;"8'fIII fteJp style!

5·154·l1'c

,

3A-RVs For Sale
, .,

.By owner4 bedroom, 2balh.
fenced backyard, Low price. Call
364·5287.35' Traveleze trailer with 4' foot

pullout· in living area. FUlly furnished.
Can be seenat Ute Lake, NM. Asking .
price $3.000. Negotiable. Call ~806)
364-5857 after 5:30 p.m.

3A-195-'1Op

4-194-5p

4A-Moblle Haines
10 acres. large bam, .storage bldg.,
water, on pavement, Smiles north,
$J50per monlh;364-2087.

5-193·tfc

For sale by owner. 12xSO i\merican
Mobil Home on,60'xI20' lot' with
6' fence. Storage 'shed could .be
made Into extra room. Fruit. trees &
large ·garden. Call 364-4946 aftel
5:00. -

4- Real Estate

-

9-Child CC1rc

Experienced child care, keeping all
ages. Can Bonnie Cole; 364-6664.

. '. 9·i~-tfc
Repos: 2 ,and .3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit expetie.nte need-
ed. We deliver. Can 806-894~8187.

4A·193·21c
KING'S MANOR

"n'IIODl8T CHILD
0&••

5-Holl1cs For Hl'rll ..... LI .. .........-.. ....
DI ...........
' .. A... LYN ...... ·

, .
2 bedroom bouse, with wpher/drytr
hoc*up. AUIChecI"'l64~1O.
, . 5-1~-tI'c

For rent:' 2 bedroom
Western. $32S per

S-68-lfc deposit 364.2131.

1 r i l '. I I ~ , \ '

~ .,. ~
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Awareness key to consumer sense .
i I Some la, people pride 1tiaD- Simply is DOl... ClODIUmer ..... padlue.beorlbe . ItIdby 1Mword ~.. :

IdWIIODIbcir"calaner--."1bey CompMlieI c:aaId DOt survive nMI'Cba abo aplioaI, acquila in- ~penonwilh~_..,.
bave ". dOle, lor bqainsw and abe,. witboot -'COIIIUIIICII. and dley 'mae deptIa:pmduct :bIow~ and does ,out 01 the ....... be or ... ~
enjoy tnaiDI about Ibc .. deiaIs . every dortto meet ~.-:U or the ~~"''''lOfind the feelinc v~ • .w. willie ilil

, lhey find and Ihe money lheysa.ve an people !tho_ them .. businca. The ~. pmcIucI or IeMCC ,at tho best ,Often poaiblelD pt.JIalIlllpinl
~bascs.· , sm~cons~~ UP'Nhen be!" prICe. _. . _ when there. lie .... the ..~
, Ochm aren'llOfortunaIe,. They she IS not satisfied With produc .. or -SIIlIft COI1IUIIIerI awe.WII'C &hal COIIJUIIIUdocallOlbuy'JOmeIIlinIJUIl

I '.'.PO.h.- --W·"'·D·.·_-·D·REP.·-·-~aa·-_·R"wonderWhylbeirmQQCYdoesn't1ut. services. _ _ aome •..... ":tum out 10~ verybeta~ its offmd • ~ .flDlaIIic~
why their doIla'I doD', iRk:h IS far Smart COII1JIIIies and busincacs c:os&l~. A hlrpinpurchuo lSD'tl, Io,,:,~ but beellUle'llll ~I

'w'w' pi ..l.up--J···U~I....... """e, "u..,buy· '~~tAC1:"'~ __.IS they should. ThDir,"bupin"- wanllOknoWWhentheir~,- barpin.~iflbeprodUCldoesn·11ast whiChhcor:Shealreadywuplamung
- IU._ .. """ ng ". 0 '_ .nyoul' purd1a.seswmouttobejmlt.a1bey aren'thappy,becausethcylmowlhat aslongunlhooJd;ordocsn'Iwart IObu)'. .

scrap iron and metal, aluminum ,................ : dQn'lknowbowlOrmd.Jealbarpin I;IJlbappycusaomerswlllaoelsewbele. lhewaylt.'ssupposedto. ~che8pest , -Tbe sman '~su~r uses
cans, 364-33SO. 11-196-tf~ I =:CaI=_:_:4:0I0I:':':' .:':11=au:__n:.~..!~!~Ihat will Jive them value for their evenwaUy.1beSllllrtconsumcrwho product·onthemartelmayneedlObe salcspcopleu~formfonna-

dollan. (lQIDpiains without gelling sadsfacuxy ,replaced or rqlIite4 muc~more oflcnti.on. ... advice. A knowlcd&eabIe .
Overhead door' _ir and '""••_. I • _How is die ~ ~. resullS doesn"t besi~te 10 syrilCh Ihan. moreexpensive.beuer-qualily ~ ~y bhevalUlblc·~

~...- -..- NO J08 TOO LARGE different from the one wbQ II not 10 brands ex IIOppallOlliziQl·a business. produc:I does. Infmnauon about products. which
';~~ .types. Raben Betzen·'1 . OR TOO SMALL _. smart?C~lCDIt:bas very liUle ,-Smanoonsumen.lRa~ oftbeir SimUIrly. the Sllllltoooaum« may can ~dtecoosurncr 10 make !hebest

. l..6S~tfc For .. ll.,..rI...... to db with inte~ or. edutadan •. ri.ghls as ,_consumeD. Gov~ent lIke~ofcoup:mlDCl~.. decISIon.
, ,II . . ,and a lotto ,do w.1ib awareness. agencies. lbcaI consumer ~ and but he or she won't make a purchase

PIIntay' I.~ -1bc smart COIISUIIlCI' is always organizations and Ihe Beller Business. solely bealuae of ibcm. Bven with,
.... 112& aw:1ie of lUSor· her· po~ ~ a Bureaucanpr;ovideinforrnationBboutcoupon ex rebate. a prodUCllnay not

consumet. Some.people believe that consueers' nahts• be Ihe besl value. or it ~y no& be' the
companies are more powerful than . .$Dl8ltc:onsumerslRawareoflheir product that best meeD the needs of:======;;=~:Jconsumen.1hat shoppers adapt 10the choices. They know whatJlUdUCISand an individual consumer.marketplace. rather than the market.. services are available. and. &hey "do -S....a consumers are aware dUll
pIace.Updng to Shoppers' needs. 11Iis their homework. "Bef~ the Smart brand names usUally offer &he best

B·arbara Bush- brings classic value.compeniesspend·agrealdeal',I 1 • • ... - , " _ . ..• . _ -I of ~yand effon buildinl the~
repurauons, and they want thelt

, radition to White House· ~u:m":gtotD~-:~":=~
rqJUtable oompany IIIIkes emy effort
10 ~lve consumer complaints and.
to respond. 'to consumer demand.

~nwtCQILUDCIS arc aware of lheir
o~ .spending pauems .. PeopJeue
m(R likely to buy on impulse or to
make W'lwiscpurcbases when Ihcyare
tired. rusbed; depressed or feeling
pressum:l.orwhen~y conflOn-

10A P('r '·or I,li
.. .. T COIrIIIOL
........... 33.

'JIIOL7OM.
tt7 ...............

: 1 ; ~ ! : '., I I II (,' () (\ r \ I ! t: I

Most saleipeq)lc ~ re~Je
professional. who want their
customen to keep coming back. The '.
smart consumer' develops good
relationships with a few IrUSI.Cd
salespeople and listens to 1he.iradvice,
bet 81ways relies on his Of her own
judgmenL '.

-The smartconswner is'aware that
he or she bas responsibilities as a
consumer. The consumer has a
responsibility to .Iet companies ~
businesseS know when he or she IS
unhappy w.ith their products and
services. Making one's voice heard is
the best way to ensure one"s future
satisfaction. ,

And. of course. the consumer has
a responsibility to himself or .herself,
to make every donar count and to
spend sensibly ..

Custom plowing,. large acres.
Diseing. deep chisel. .sweeps, .
bJadeplow and,sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364~825S, nights.. . . . .11-107 ..1f~

¥IIIII ... ........, .
.. ~ L

ali: ................
..... t·..

........ ,.,......... 1••
p.o.._X_

I

INames 'in the,NeW51

NEW YORK :(AP) ..UzClaibome
Ioc. soon won it hayc.Liz Claiborne as
boss.

Ms. Claiborne, 59, said Sunday
she wiD mire inJune as cbaiJwoman
aDd president of the ~ clOthing
design .ho-uIc she fOUDded. She is, one
of die few ·femaIe cbicf executives of
a major' U.S. company.

The oompeny also announced that
MS. Claiborne's husband, Arthur
·Odcnbeq. who co-founded the·
com.pany; will retire from his position
as vice chairman at the tioIrd. of
directors. BothwiU remain as board
members. the ~ Aid.
. U"\ureloctill Iiw.d ., IIIIkinI

time., devdc ."pa .......... 1IId
to enjoyinJ &he fruitI Qf CD' 1Ibors."
the coUple said in .·SlllaDenL

Va 0IainnIn Jaame A. Cbazen
wUl become cbaiIIul upon Ms.

I • ~:'borne'S~' Ihe tompIDy

..- c-. ....' *1.
, .
----'-'!"'.

36'~ 1211

, ..
1500 W••• Park Ave.

Ilchard Sc~lo'b~ $~.Y.Hyllnger ".n~a YOlt."
..... ~1_ ... Ir." I.,., After,5:30IP.M.

fer 1hoonI'~' Co.... ., U.....



Ann
•..... _we .......... - A.It.

IN0.em
DEAR A.M.: You are entidaI to would do I did.

your opinion. but it milbt intenll My bllllland IDCUd _ ...
you to -know Ihal I .. WId more jaw wbIn I ........... Pl'I"
than ,6,em mpomeslO that coI-, nant. I pkbd up • ·raIJlellmpllld
UIIUIt and you, and a woman ,in mded it cwa' IIII~""',He ..
Brookf"IeICI, Wis.; weretbe' 'cml.y two Ihodud mat I would:' dO sqcb •
who rat that the man, dkl not thi.., ,and :1tOOCI dIere..-:b- .1
belona in 'the rataurant.loobd .. in 'dle _

f Ilope you. beYer berome 1wKIi-- Myou will neftthit me n.·· And
capped. But come to lhinkof it. you he didn't.
"raMly have a more serious haRdi.. We wUl celebrate our 57th wed-
cap thltn the man in thr l'CSI8urant dina annlwenary neD month. -
who had no anns. You have no MRS. C. IN NEWARK
bean. ' DEAR MRS. C.: .Apparently

.. Au La~ YOU'vetl:. brain .... your........ wkb • .....,
teYeI'III ••Ietten in your cOIumn___ ~wor.ked for you. Pi~ ,.n..
1111few months'from women. who • Itonatimeand Ican't .... willi
-" bra••up by their'h ...... nds. 5\KlteII. But I don't ,rtIC'OIJIIIIeI\

1"11tell you.' how I solved the you r .approacb to citheri -- ,- -- -
p~. Nine out ~ 10 (11m who " ViolenCe .... vioknoe. Many

o.r Ma I ._ AI
your~""""'"
Ibou attkude 11Min die ny 01,.,...
aood .... I... to your ...,.,._
to die ~ who ....... when
she.w, _led at die next table in. a
raraurant., a man withoutanns
w~ w.ati ...with his .....

When :peopIe., toi nb Place'
for dinner, 'the last thbq·dIey· want
to II!e is some fRak wbobelOllll in.
a sideshow. If dW man withouC
arms bid any c:onsideradon for
others. be wOuld not subject them
to such an unappetizina siPt.
Unfortunately, handicapped people
around the nation have been:brain·
washed by bleedilll beaits like you
who have made them 'believe '!bey
are "just like' everybody else" and:
welcome everywhere. '

If I ever saw a. staht like, that. I

·SPR\NG

Sparky visits Tierra 'Blanca,
An open house and Parent-Teacher organization meeting was
held March 30 at Tierra Blanca School. 'Sparky,' the Southwestern
Public Service Company's mouse, was on hand to give a program
for the youngsters and he was,accompanied by Lewis McD.aniel,.
ma.nager of SPS: PTO officers: include DianeBeavers, president;

, Thelma Tijerina. vice president; and Mary Sanchez, secretary-
treasurer.

Designer eyewear the rage
also be considered when shopping

'for sunglasses, says the American
Optometric Association.
, When buying sunglasses. the
association says, make, :sure they're
impact·resislaln. even "indUSlrial
strenglh." for the acti.ve wearer.

By The AssodatecJ Press
TImes, and designs, have chang-

ed since Dorothy .Parker warned
mal men seJdom make passes at
girls who wear glasses.

The Optical Manufacturers
Association says there were 63
miUion pair of eyeglasses sold in
the United Slates in 1981.

Nowadays, the honer the sungla~
sses, Ibe cooler the look. -

Clothes designer Giorgio Anna·
ni, for example, now markets some
40 models of men's and women's
presc ..iption eyewcar and sungfass-
es.· under the Giorgio Armani
Occhial.i labet

, His glasses compese with 'those
carrying the names of other clothes
designers, HaiSlOn. Givenchy, Ralph
Lauren, Anne KJein and Perry Ellis.
as well as celebrities from actress
Sophia Loren to model Cheryl
Tiegs.' .

Though fashion and design are
important. ,eye protection should

I

1

1

Dark. lenses are recommended by
tbe group, which says sunglasses
should screen out 7S to 90 percent
of Ihe sunlighL If the eyes can be
seen clearly through the lenses.
they're probably not dark ~ugh.

The eyeglass frames should be
large enough to keep sunlight {ann.
reaehingthe eyes, but dle temPle I

pieces should not bloek side visiOn,
the associaLionadviSes.

Nominating
committee
elected

YOUR .2/$1' 8CHOICE . ,.
Mixed 81- - - .._ues
..... 2fI2I. A great duo for ....nkM'I: Mixedl

I I...... .Mit lop with cauaJl

S · ·, eln.or
Ci_izens
Events,

Bonnie Subleu. Nell Culpepper
and Irene Reinart. were elected to
serve on the nominating committee
when the Deaf Smuh General
Hospical Auxiliary mel Monday in
the hospital conference room. '

Grace Covington called the... ... meeting to order: Mary Williamson I

reported. lhat 11 care ,bears and 24 '
baby books were distributed and .
2.50 how:s were worked by members

THURSDAY-Bed sltOganoff ,on " M'.__ 1-lor '. iIIYI.

rice, stewed tomatoes, herbed green ' Before the conclusion of &he
beans, salad, custard pic. meeting. members filled informa-

FRIDAY-Catfish fillet with lion .......1, . ,. lb·- Deaf S 'm
F- h f' - ----- a-aets 101' - e - mi·· ,

tartar sauce, ..rene nes, peas and County Unit of the American
carrots, tomatoes and okra, cole- Cancer Society.
slaw, cberrv cobbler.

"J Ruth Lueb requested that
MONDAY-Ham and split pea members having old hour bars to

. oup,__beef pa~Ube·es.hash brown please bring ahem to, the hospital.
, pota,~._ 5~um.' r and 'tomato gift shop.. ,

sated, pear~'cooldes... . . ·ThoIe present incIudedprospec-
.. 11JES!>A'i~_1kef bnsket. .plnlo live member~ Quintna Waits. and
~ns, pouno . salad. coleslaw •. ,Bertha Deumann, Lucb,. MItJ
aJ!rlcot, hal.yes. Texas toast, omonKocan. Helen Brown, Covington.
ShC~."E!liDN·lIs1iEceS=-D+'AY roh' k b - Baxter London. Williamson,

.. . . ."'-Ie. en . ~l Culpepper. Subleuand Reinarl.
fillet, baked. potato. seasoned Itahan .
green beaDs, carrot. and raisin salad.
fruit CObbler •

LUNCHM£NU

.'.

ACTIVITIes

'mURSDAY~~nitljng 9:30, a.m.,
.( ,oil pa~tIrl8. 9..11:30 a.m..lour-a-

roma With ,Dick Bynum 10:30 a.m.,
, choir I p.m ••NARFE I p.m. ,

FRIDAY-Board .meeling noon,
'adVanced line. dance 10 I.m••
begillllClS line dance I: IS p.in .

.MONDAY-Bosinea meeting 10,
101ft. 8d~ liDo dInce 10 .. m.,
deYoIiOnai 11:~'p.m.• belinMn
line~ I:15 'p.m. I... .

nJBSDAY-SftecII, and, Ocxiblli ..
;Iy ~IO:'" LIIl.,. b.1ood preIIUrC
l2:30-2 p.m.

WHO DAY-Streich and.
flexibility JO..IO:~5
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